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£«t*|/*r«. Clergymen, rhj/ti riant,
JCtHtort, Itnnkcrt, Teae/Mf*, 

Mfrfhnnll, Htiidtntt,
 nd all who road books,

Hold* mom hooks In 1«'R<« (spam tlmn any other 
d«Tlco   Kotatf>* nt a flntgor'N loiich Sh^lvns ad- 
Ju«taM(>Rt. ln>lK'lits<l<'Hii"<] Kuril Ktl<>)fiH lliinrhna 
 quare, holding a wt of Appintou'* C.vrlopiiMlin. 
Mad" of iron, itcammt warp or wi'arnut. Bpauti- 
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book*, an d^ilred. Bend for drsrrlptlvo prlcn list.
.

with oTiir 3(10 Illustration* of. Educational and 
BMful article*.

i, PRATT * CO.,
.••iMOl t •nlibcri, and Dual*™ In tnrjtMng In lh»

Book and Ntatlonerjr line, 
i HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

14» * 144 Grand St., New York.

INVALIDS' HOTEL.
The Tory larre numher of Invalid neoide who ilully 

Tlult llilfl'ahi, from every quarter nl'flii- ('idled Hl.ilen 
an<l I'Kimila, llial thev inav rniiHiilt llr. U.V. I'll in i . 
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UneeeM/il) thill the ll.under <il Ililu lllHllllllloll nhollld 
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liir tltclr riilJTliiliimi'iil itnd riiiiifiirt..

ADVANTAUKM OFFHM l>. The Invalldn' ttnti-l 
In more riiiii|ilele lii ll'i iiiii>ointiiient>i lh:nt miy ulnil- 
lar Inilllullim In II,   world. Tin liulldliiK I" loe.'ited 
In mix of tin- m,,11 healthful and deslnihle iini-llmm ol 
II,, flu . I llulliil". "nil , ,,iiiinuii,|...'i line vi, u of l.ak" 
I ' ,ni Itlvor, ind Die imiTnunilliiu country, 
i led In II"' InldKl "f nn exleui-lve nvsU'ln 

i pin-la. Tin- Hole) III fllt-llMn'il wllll a 
,, ,., ,. .... ......... elevator to cunvey pnlli nt»
L, 1,1,1   llooni; IB provided with nil 
kind- ,",I li.i" ulio , ,,I,IH , I, -I with 
|t » « r.luia 1,11,1 I,,,will,K nil, y to

OllltONIr !>!'
I,,.,,,.-.!!.-!.!.,".. 
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rmndMi In nil '' H" -"' tneant are pmtHr.i- 
ble. No ex i n resorted lo III the Iri-iil- 
Birnl. Tin ''d niedlrlne'i are enrelullv 
mmil" "' '"" ri'triillitlim of the dlel. 
t,, Hill, ,<  I'lltlrnl. Hie Illoroilyh Vl-ll- 
tllull,. prirlMii III, Hie ehe'Tlni; In- 

	ni..i. ,,,n ... in.,,.,-..nt iriimen
h lend lo

< Inc.
KA«KM ,,i nil n>rni«. wli<-Uii-r i

,. >,( our M vinil ipeel;dlle*. 
\ OMI'.N. Kn|i" l.'illy nre the fiu-ltl- 

, ry ol a MIIM rlnr order mi riynrdfi 
,,,,i nnd B|i|illaiii't-H for (In- eure of 

nei ulliir to fenudcf. Tim

flui-ll' • 
fur >,, 
aroii,
and <
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Invalid) arriving In Ih" «-lty and deplrlne to rnti- 
 nliua, nlH.iil.1 .'ou.edire,-ilv to ih- lloiel. iri..-Mlljr 
ari-i-Mlhlo l,v eurrl  -, " . or "Irifl. earn. Mll/- 
taa'n oniiilhin A i itirnniliiH train*, ran 
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THE DEAF TO THE DEAF.

HY Till-; REV. ENOCH |-i»,

"There are more men ennobled by reading than by nature." CIOBKO.
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Along the Lino.

Wlmt says 'I "A son"; or a story V
tt|i a liox 'r a rlinir, 

I'll ti-ll tin-in tliat is want in' to listen ; b
I'm n-tiillin' J'nii fail' ! 

Hi-utliisY It'll K'O for lim fuller wlml takes
a notion to luu^li, 

And him 01-me will Im to our folks a nmi
or a l'on'toKi'ii|ili '!

You iliil'nt know .lim of poiirso not I'll
tellin' y<m now of liiiu ; 

A IVariil rliapon bin inuscln, a wild old boy,
\va.N ,Jim, 

Hut, boys now don't, you for";it. it lie was
aw ^ood and S(]iinri' 

AK any iiian tliat the country linld -and pli-n
ty of niiMi wos tlirrn.

Jim wan a liglitinin' jcrki-r of romw yon 
know 't 1 main :

llo sot, at, hm littlo table and rattled the 
Alorw niacliiiii) 

Anil didn'l it mttli-V 1 but you ! lli-M stu 
died it, down MO linn,

There wasn't a one tliat could " send " with 
him, not all along the line.

One time .Mm sot, in the office, a-Miiok-
in' HIM! ga/.in out, 

\Vhrn in come a. Hkeered-looldn' feller 
and 'iiuff to l)n Hkeertid about ! 

lie told hiw news ill a. miiinit, and man an
lie was got ci-y'n ; 

And " Valler Ki-ver is broken out I" went
I'lii'kin' along tin- line.

think that, the line wan i-onnc-oted with
every »oul in the land, 

'rom what was mint t' us Howards I'm
one, d'ye understand ? 

)f all the parts o' the Union, no tellin'
which helped us most:

And we WIIH a woi'kin,' we wos, sir ! And 
.lim. he kept to bis post.

All day hinjf ho was setiin', piisbin' away at
the key, 

)r taken oil from the sounder, just as llie
case might lie ; 

1 nioHt of the night a nni'siu'. And wlnil
was braciu' IIHI heiil't 

Ve knowin' bin only sister 'n him was
seventy miles apart.

'he air got. full o' the fever ; grass growed 
up in the street ;

'ravel the town nil over, and never a man 
you'd meet.

'ept, maybe, Home feller a riinnin, 
nay, as he passed you by,"

I'm tryin' to Mud the doctor." oi 
ls bound to die."

Vliiiii folks went under they might be the
very best in the laud  

Ve tlirowcd 1 'em Into an old pine box, and
drayed 'em out, off-hand. 

> wait their turn to be planted without a
word or a prayer 

icre wa'n't no chance and there wa'n't no 
time for pray in' and preuchin' there.

iVell, ,liin, he minded hln duly, and si ucl
to the. work Oh, yes  

nt boys, one Saturday night, when he was
busy Hcndin' the presH, 

here, come a break, and bis olllce call, and
soon im he'd time to fdgn 

Your Hisler'H took the fever and died !" 
count thishin' along the line.

hrow ii|i'the winder and let in 
can I breatln

air ! How 
ir speak 

Vitb .Mm ? Oh, certainly ; news like thai
WIIH bound for to miike liim weak ; 

nl Jim not straight. nt the table- he wasn't
the limn to shirk !

nd calmer and cooler than I am now, he 
Mulshed the company's work.

ut then he dropped and in four days more
all that was left of him 

Vas the wasted body that once had held
the nohlcHl soul poor .litn t 

)h I boys that brother and Hisler was broth 
er and sister o' mine  

wonder if ever |we'll meet again, some 
wberes along tin1 line?

  Irwin UuHsell, in Scribner's

A COLORADO EXPERIENCE.

One tempest-tossed night, weather 
MMind .'it a small hotel on the sliige-

nte from Saiitu Fe, we met a fellow 
raveler in whom we became greatly 
nterested. The howling gale and 
lementary uproar intensified the cosy 
iheer of our snug littlo parlor. The 
fi-nial warmth from the lieapcd-np 
uddy coals in the grate and Hpicy ex 
lalatiotiK steaming from an earthy mng 
irewing in front, out of which, from 
ime to time, wo replenished our plan 
es, stimulaUd conversation, and we

re soon launched upon a stream ol 
tarlling adventure.

Among others, my companion, a 
nely built, athletic fellow, narrated 
n expi'rienco of the previous season, 

which, he said, "made very hair stand 
n liptoc."
" How "!" \vc asked. " You were in 

/real piril f'
'One of those imminent risks that 

nei tyou at every turn. Four of UK 
ime in the si age from Santa Fe, the 
i»t of June, 1 think. A young lady - 
ovcrncHs in an ollicer's family her 
scort, a wealthy merchant, reputable, 
'itb a guarantee of honor inscribed on 
very line ut bin earnest fuce, and iny- 
01. were a"ipiainted ; the olhi-r «';is 
ie horse slioer of the cutiipanx, bound 
>r the slubles at l)enver.
"The !ady--among tho twenties  

 as so happy in (lie ihonghi of going 
<:inl and seeing her widowed mother -
 as so interested and lull of life (hut 
er joy rippled through our conver 
sion like a, merry w.'irblc.

"You like a personal description"?
" Well, rather tall and willowy, eyes 

H black HIMI full of sparkle as a froslv 
iglil, and hair commonly culled red, 
nit with a glint of gold across it. 1 saw

I'lllv wln'lll she dropped lid1 hilt. Mild
NlyliM.'i. neat nllair llmt was too- but 
have not conn- lo that yet. 
 ' You are aware of the briufandiigc 

nr which I hat route is noted. Marvi'l

ous tales are told of the robbers. I sus 
pect the mountain-passes of the Appcn- 
nines bold no more mystery of crime 
than do the rocky passes of tills fresh 
continent. Constantly facing danger, 
the pioneer acquires :i hardihood that 
Hts him for every fresh encounter of 
peril, however unusual. The periodic 
robbing of stages has become so much 
of a. fact that th.e express company will 
take no more risks, and specie and 
treasure will have to be taken Kast by- 
private parties.

"As a Government Expert, I wa 
well known to the bankers of Santa Fe.

They never hesitated to instriist, me 
with large amounts of gold, and this 
time was no exception. Sol was load 
ed, partly by means of an inner belt 
around my waist, partly by a false bot 
tom, improvised in my valise by gum 
niing strong wr.'ipping-paper over the 
precious parcels and inner lining ol the 
bag.

"The day would have been intolera 
ble but for l.heeool currents that swept 
lown the declivities and through the 
mountain ravines. Frequently during 
the day, up the steep ascents, we would 
go out, and walk. It rested us and reliev 
ed the tedium of the drive. The lady 
was most, charming, rattling her words 
ike line shots against our sallies of wit, 
md turning into sport and jest our se 
rious fears. She became confidential, 
md told UN 'she expected lo return a 
'IHH/&HH', with a military escort if she' 
 eturncd at all. llvrfomve was a. Licu- 
enant, stationed now in Indian Ter 
ritory, but when lie received his fur- 
ougii -welj, very soon, perhaps then 

we might expect to bear of we.dding

"I would like 
d she, with a

to b 
sigh,

a little richer, 
'but we must

ake what the good God gives us, and 
ny treasure happens to bo not in gold!

"'How much of a <int have you t' 
said the practical merchant.

"She laughed merrily. 'Are you a 
landii in disguise ?" then saying, 
The fruits of my industry amount to 
he weight of $ f.Ott!) in gold !'

"'You haven't it with you he in- 
piirod so quickly and earnestly that 1 
van surprised.

"'Come, you are accounted shrewd : 
list try and tind out ! 1 will answer 
ill relevant questioning.

Ho blushed and stammered an apol- 
>gy. and sa,t for a i)iomont on a pro 
jecting rock on tho side of the road 
over tho mountain edge. She had 
gathered stray flowers on her walk, 
diving under bushes, and behind rocks. 
and was fastening them on her hat 
mid mantle. A scarlet, creeper ran 
around the base <$( the rock down the 
side of the mountain .

" ' Oh,' Unit, suits me ; 1 must, have 
it,,' she said, rising to her feet, and 
dropping hat and flowers in tho excite 
ment. .lust tlien a, sudden eddy of 
wind came twisting round the corner 
of a fissure, and whirled hat and flow 
ers round and round, lodging them 
beyond her power of recovery, on a 
narrow ledge of perpendicular rock, 
jutting out and inaccessible from the 
road.

'"How now f what will you do'?' 1 
said, half in sport at the possibility of 
a, bareheaded companion For the rest of 
(ho trip.

"To my surprise, she looked the 
image of despair and grief; the color 
had faded out, of her rosy cheeks, even 
her lips were ashv and pale. Her 
hands were clasped in the most ago 
nizing expression as she mutely gazed 
a, I the slender shape below, mocking 
her with its airy grace of blooms.

'"Oh, my friends! ean't 
cover thai lial for mo? Do, 
ami 1 will thank you to my dying day !

"N 
child,
while tears stood in her eyes. 1 was 
half angry that any woman eould be 
no metamorphosed by the loss of a hat. 
The niiTolnmt whistled, looked bewil 
dered, but evidently didn't choose t.o 
risk his life. The driver and horso- 
nhoer came to her rescue ; thev fasten 
ed a hook on to tho end of a coil of 
rope, saying:

"'Don't fear, miss, nor look so 
anxious; we'll rig something an' get 
yer hat !

" The dihor, stretched at full lenglll, 
with only his head and an arm over 
the precipice, and anchored firmly by 
the rest of the party, threw his rope, 
harpoon fashion, wilh an unerring aim. 
It caught in the rim, the hat was 
di'iiwn up carefully and restored to (be 
young giiK who, with exhilarating 
color and sparkling eyes, thanked the 
men most profusely. They cut short 
her rhapsodies by mounting llio drivers 
box and I. lling us to 'pile in.'

" Once inside, she said :
" As you are all my friends, I must 

let you into llio secret of my hat. All 
(he money 1 possess is hidden in the 
lining  quilted in   and no mats not 
even the highwaymen, would ever 
suspect (he treasure hidden in such a 
cell, now would they '?'

"We of course praised her ingenuity.
"'A good thousand, H it?' said the 

merchant.
'"The very sum,' she replied.
" II wa* about two o'clock in the 

morning. We were \vell out of fho

you re 
in pity.

mother, appealing tor a lost 
could have boon more piteous.

most formidable passes driving briskly 
towards the Canadian fork. The full 
moon lighted our way, making the 
bushes and trees adjacent cast sharp, 
decided shadows across the road. 1 
had exchanged pilot's with the horse- 
shoer. Inside they were dozing, but 
I was wakeful and alert. We beguil 
ed the weary hour, by story-telling. 
Suddenly I saw solTlelhing moving in 
the shadow of the, road on beyond us.

" What is that'?' I said.
"Tho driver looked, his eyes round- 

ing like the moon.
"'Nothing but a burro!' referring 

to the pack-limits that frequently 
strayed down the rn .untain side. It 
disappeared quickly in the shade, ami 
from thence, instantly, as if by mag 
ic, jumped out into the road two men. 
They werj hidden in huge slouched 
sombreros and army cloaks. The 
stoutest caught the bridle of the lead- 
ears ; the other, covering us with his 
rifle, shouted :

"'Don't stir, or you are dead

w 
out;

" Advancing closer, and keeping us 
ransro of his niu/x.le, he cried

" ' Pilch out that treasure box, quick ! 
We are in a hurry !'

"Tlie drive begin to stammer a reply, 
shaking as if he had an ague stroke, but 
I hushed him with a whisper:

stoj)! "let me talk to these 
here is no treasure aboard to 

night !' 1 said this coolly, at the same 
time swaying my Uviij^vlo and fro, back 
ward* and frowards, to get out of the

"Stoii 
 n? T

The girl turned toward him with 
bla/.ing eves and uttered but one word:

'" Traitor!'

" There was no escape: the hat was 
secured. After the lining was carefully 
ripped out, it was returned with thanks.

" ' In luck, in luck!' said the high 
waymen. '.Tmi)]) in, all. I'm sorry for 
your loss. Miss, but we are bound to 
take whatever is.sent us. We have no 
treasure, but this will do. Drive on!'

" ' I want tho way bill!' 1 said ex 
citedly, tor the scene we had just, wit 
nessed had increased my indignation 
to a fever heat.

" lie handed it tome, but it fluttered 
under the horses' feet, and again I 
demanded it. Mechanically he picked 
it up, mounted the wheol an<l handed

SCENK III. — MlSS Jll,LYFLOWKR 
It K A 1) 1 N U — PUOF. PONDKllOriS
STUDYING   [Enter Miss ROTUN 
DA.]

Miss HOTI-NDA. Could you be 
lieve it. Miss .Tilly-flower, .the high 
falutin. immaculate Miss Stork, kick 
ed our kitty down stairs.

Miss JIUAFI.OWEK. Good gra 
cious ! you don't say! AVho would 
have thought the hignfalntin immacu 
late Miss Stork she, whose blood is 
so blue I hut indigo would make a 
white mark on it.' and who claims 
close connection to Noah she do so ?

Miss RoTfNDA. Yes, she did ; yon 
see that bine blood particularly 
i»ii/,<tfia»-Mu? runs cold ; politeness

n **|'? I»1WI»H \,\ \_»: l-l It- »T I n.-^-i <t 11\ I i i(\ 11 <. I v \t . i .. ,

it, to me. Then, touching his hat to '« only ski.i-iloep sonietimes.
the lailv, said: " Ar _ [Knter Mis* Stork.] 

'Hut lor this liuino; yon mio-lit ! , lMlss .JIU0' F1-ow,KU-- (Pointing her 
have been Ivinsj in voiuler ditch. 'Mo i -{"''/' > '' 1V tl , Sha"'f ! 's l'"tne ! hard-

fc . '. _ » . ll.\rll.4^\^1 fKum. IX^-,.. \f . * I .. Itreasure on board! Come this way- 
next time without it, and we'll finish 
your account. Drive on!'

" We glady followed this advice, but 
could not find language, vigorous en 
ough to express our eomptenvpt for 
the meanness of'the merchant. The 
driver swore at him in Spanish, and the 
young lady answered all attempts at 
consolation with hysterical sobs. The 
merchant alone preserved his equnmini- 
t,y of temper.

"Arriving at Denver, lie begged 
very earnestly of the young lady, with 
mo as her friend, lo grant him a few 
moments for explanation in a private 
parlor, lie was so earnest that the.

ranger of the imuwle; rhe man was evi- j V ounsr girl yielded a reluctant consent, 
dently very nervous, us well very near. * -. H 0 closed the door and bolted it.

are
the 
or

' As 1 intended he should, he took 
me for an express messenger, and, as 
neither driver nor messenger are sup 
posed to possess any valuables. Ihey 

seldom molested. 
None i if your nonsense !' replied 

bandit. 'Hand out the treasuri 
you'll see trouble.

The man at the reins evidently en 
joyed my endeavor lo gel. out of range, 
for be squeaked in a high, falsetto voice:

'  Do them bar'ls look big!'
" Yes,' I said, echoing the old joke 

current among the miners : "Yes, I can 
 cad all the advcrlisvincnls on the wad 
ling!"

" lie chuckled a rough chuckle.
" ' Come, come, heave out thai specie- 

>ox,' ghoulcd llic man holding tho rifle.
"I insisted t!i,
" ' I lere, look :i 

is any such thing
.\ bill ; if there 

aboard it will be
among the iterms,' and 1 made a move 
to get, down, holding it in my hand.

"'Stay where you are, or I'll shoot 
yon on the spot !'

" 1 threw him the way bill. He drop 
pod his rifle and picked it up, perusing 
the items in the moonlight. Profiting 
by this action. I undertook to slip my 
portmonnaie into my pocket. The dri 
ver misuiidorHtanding the movement, 
whispered :

which looked strange.!y.
" 'Don't fear,' lie said, as I fumbled 

for my revolver. Siding in a chair, he 
pulled off his boot, and from the toe 
pulled out a small roll of green backs. 
Said he, 'A few days before leaving, 1 
was lucky enough to tind an opportunity 
to exchange my doubloons for these. 

'My poor child let me make restitution. 
Here are two thousand in bills for the 
one llumsiind secured by the robbers'  
handing her that amount 'vour lining 
was a God-send to me; ii they had 
searched me further they would hnd 
secured twenty instead of one thousand. 
Concealed in my baggage are diamond 
and precious stones, which if they 
had secured, would have beggared me.' 
Taking a sollaire from his vest lining, 
he presented that, also for he,r accep 
tance. ' I should have explained in the 
stage, but ' walls have ears,' and why 
should llrust others with my secrets?

"Of course, as it, turned out, I was 
highly pleased at the sagacity of the 
gentleman ; the more so as I recollect 
ed the responsibility of the specie I, 
too, had assumed.

"I need not tell you that tho lady's 
tours were transmitted into rare smiles, 
and she was sent to her borne rejoic 
ing."

hearted thing Poor Kitty !
Miss STORK. (Rttininq her hand* 

deprecati>iff!y.) Oh don't, think me 
cruel. Miss Jillyllower, but really 1 
cannot help detesting cats. I feel ft in 
my bones, and a single mew turns my 
nerves awiy. and if yon could only 
hoar the noise thev make at their noc-

MY DEAR Slit: I thank you for 
your kind letter compassionating mo 
ou account, of my deafness. I prize 
your sympathy the more as you are 
yourself afflicted with the same in 
firmity. The loss of hearing is, in 
deed, a great loss ; the greatest, per 
haps, next to that of sight, which 
could befall either of our external 
senses. And yet jt is not without 
its compensations. My mother was 
for many years afflicted with deafness ; 
vet she used to say to those who pitied 
her, "I got rid'of hearing a vast 
deal of nonsense." She doubtless did 
find this compensation, and so, mv

yon and I. And. 
 ot rid of hearing

dear brother, do \
not only so ; we go
many disagreeable noises and soundsT
Nature, in its flitting course, has
many unpleasant sounds. The most

r privilege to escape. 
moral lessons to be

of these it is our 
Then there are 

gathered from our infirmity, the most 
important of which is tliat of sub 
mission. (iod, in his wisdom, gave 
ns the sense of hearing, and in equal 
wisdom he has seen fit to take it 
away, lie knows what is most for 
his own glory and the greatest, good, 
and it is for us to bow in sweet and 
cordial submission to his will. Tho 
loss of one sense should also lead us 
to set a higher value on those which 
remain, and to feel the greater obliga 
tion of gratitude to the (Jiver of all 
our mercies.

You inquire as to the duty of at 
tending public worship |on the Sab 
bath. You cannot bear much that 
is said (neither can I), and you in 
quire whether it would be better for 
us to stay at home and employ the 
in useful reading. You are not the 
first person who has asked this ques 
tion, nor is it one to be readily an-I , *' » »'•*••****•»'.• *IOt *(*/«*!_ I, V*«\il VitU I I > n-ll"tnrnal serenades on the roof or under |swered. I have known several good 

my window. I am sure yon would - . . f
sympathize with me. (Interrupting 
I'roffxxnr PonderoHs's »t»dy.) I aiii 
sure that-such a well informed person 
as yourself will agree with me thai
cats are a nuisance. 

PROF. Pox ivKitors. al
being interruptfd.) Indeed I' do not, 
Madam. \Ye are all animals, and cats 
have as good right to their place in the 
world and may have as good souls as 
we, though in an elementarv state. 
They have a language too. 'Vhe in 
terjection " iiw-a-a-w \" ' which <lfe 
cat, uttered against, you can be traced 
through the >SanskYit£and Enchorial 
Hieroglyphics as the roots of words 
which are equivalent, to "coldblooded, 
metin thing !'' You may not be aware 
that we all originally evolved from 
bugs through different, animals to our 
present state, and have their imprint

persons, male and female, who have 
answered it negatively, and have neg 
lected public worship, for the most 
part, from year to year, simply on ac
count of their deafness. I" will not 
answer the question directly myself

my ownbut will tell you what is

V<' ' 1''ather

Ha you £ot one?' Tin
the reins noticed tho conferring, and 
hallooed jit us. The other instantly 
called:

'" None of that!'
" \\ e threw up our hands, and he 

again turned to the way-bill. 1 did 
manage to secrete my money, slipping 
it into my boot.

" ' You see there is no mention made 
of (he treasure, and if it was sent) it 
would he noted on the bill. However, 
you can gel up and look in the box 
ond satisfy yourself.'

"lie hesitated but a moment, and 
then jumped up and looked in the box; 
in doing so be kicked my valise. j

" 'Open this!' said lie. 1 did so, tak 
ing out carefully its contents and let 
ting them look inside, tlio. wrapping 
paper deceived him.

" 'No,' he cried, 'there's no treasure 
on this stage, but we've sworn to have 
a hundred dollars to-night, and if we 
can't find it in the treasure box, we may 
find it in the baggag''. Who's inside?'

" 'Two men and a, lady. None of 
them rich; one is the horse-shoor; going 
to Denver to B!IOO the company's 
horses.'

" 'We'll look out for 'em. Whatever 
happens, don't, slir on your peril. Wo 
may tind the inonev on them, or in (he 
baggage.'

1 felt terrible for tho voung girl.

evolve through a sleek shapelv cat 
than through a crazed Stork. Heark 
en ! Fflino1 pro (x»io piiblico, et dis- 
cot»forf<ni(/in» inalonnn homimim.

Miss STOHK. Then, 1 dare say, you 
evolved from an elephant, if: not 
something worse, asa whale, to judge 
from your talk. [Enter Sarann.}

SAKANN.   Oh. Miss Stork, the 
Tommy Cat has bin play in' round ure 
posies, an' he pulled down the one
wid long green laves.

Miss STOUK. 
those awful cats 
thev? I would

Did he? There, 
again ! Where are 
kill them. Catch

THOSE AWFUL CATS.

DKAMA IN INSTlTfTlON I.IK!'

DHAMTIS

\ Those'Awful Cats.TltOMAS AND
AMORKTT.V.
Miss STOKK.
Miss .111,1,v FLOW Kit, [ Fellow
Miss HirrrxDA, ( Hoardera.
PKOF. PoxDKiiOfs, J

S.\ H \ N N' /fontifmaitt,

AIT 1.
SCKNU.   Miss STORK hi thf hall at 

the Itciid nf the stairs.

them. Sarann, and give them a good 
cutting.

SAHAXN. Indadc I can't, inarm, 
the puir thing didn't naw any better.

Miss STOUK. Indeed ! Tthought 
hearts and brains belonged to masters, 
and limbs and service to servants.  
(tfarrasticaUy). Yon have a great 
1  ;  heart, Sarann ; rather soft, anem!

SAUANX.  An' a, little kitty in its 
kurncr. \ K.rit.]

*

SCKXB IV. Mtss STOUK ALONK
IN HKR ROOM.

(Soliloquizing.) Oh dear! those 
awful cats will be the death of me. 

|That wicked man! To think that I 
came from a bug through a stork!

practice, and will give you my reasons 
for it. My practice is to attend meet 
ing regularly, when circumstances fa 
vor ; and I do .<o f,i,- t)|(. following rea 
sons :

In tho first puiee I love to go to 
meeting. This has been my habit for 
a long course of years, and* it would 
be painful to give it up. I love the 
place set apart especially for divine 
service the house which is called 
emphatically the house of God. I 
love to see the faces of my brethren 
and sisters, to feel that. I am still one 
of them, and to unite with them, as 
far as possible in their worship.

T like to honor the institution of 
public worship, which I believe to be 
an institution of God. 1 would at 
tend upon it for its own sake irre 
spective of advantages anticipated or 
received. And yet I feel that there 
are advantages even for the deaf man. 
If he cannot hear he can see. Ho 
can witness the order and solemnity 
of the service. He can sympathize 
with the manner and earnestness of 
the speaker and lift up a prayer for n 
blessing on his labors.

Then my example in attending
I think, is worth 

now it has a good in-

No, 
very 
but familiarity breeds con tempt".

never! I am from one of the 
first fjflnilies of Stuckuptown;

Thud! dump, dump! mew! In offering this production to the 
dump! rumble! »«» -«-«-« , patter, P"oli<\ the author begs charity for the 
twlfcr I Enter Miss RoTrxuv.l crudities and errors of his virgin ef-

    I fort in I bis field.
It is written to elaborate the beau-Miss KoTt'NOA   What was that 

noi.-e ? 1 thought, 1 heard some onejtiful sentiment 
cry. (Looking dxicnstairn.) Oh Miss '  Mariner" : 
Stork ! How could you ! 1 do believe! 
yon kicked I lie poor cat down stairs. ' 
(Calling) Poor l-'tty kitty! kitty I 
Come, poor kill y !

Miss STORK. 1(DiMoinfitctl.) AhJmy 
dear Miss Koiunda, but indeed 1 can*-1 
not bear the sight of cats. Oh! the {

hings ; really. 1 never knew aj
of good breeding or eonnec-J 

tion tw sitfect, eats. Hut I am not!

of the " Ancient

He prnyoth best who loveth host 
All things, both great mid small.

For the dear U<xl who lovi-th us, 
llo Hindi1 and lovt'tli all."

January, 1880.
X.VTTY lU'MPO.

nast v
Giving Advice.

1 IIMI, H'lIUMV H'l tm ^'Miiii^ t;ill. 11 tlilli.ii ' ..... „The perspiration siood in great beads I ( ' n1;''; o1 '' " () < "° - bllt [ (1 ° lmu> tllost> ! Advice is a tint-rate thing when the 
-   - ' Miu-iiii <"if- | person giving it knows what he or she

you; is talking about, <>l>ut there are vol-
>f agony all OUT my body.

"It was evident they were sleeping. 
Tho men rattled the door and roused | » . . 
them. Presenting his gun. ho ordered j \ W( " uk>l 
them out to be searched. They obyed, | solm 
half asleep. He placed them in a row. 
'Hands up!' ho said. 'Now lor your 
pockets!' The horse-slioer had hut 
two dollars in silver, tho morchiinl's

! awful eats.
MlSS HoTl'XDA.- Indeed !

porlmonnaio showed but a five, and 
the voting l.'idv -s nothing but some 
stumps and ajlittle change. The girl, 
I am sure, looked as it she would swoon.

" ' You're a mean crowd to have so 
little with you,'said ho, ' and I've a 
mind to send you to lloa\on this very 
night. A hundred dollars we must 
have so we'll for your baggage.' This 
was uttered with inllnito disgust.  

" Tho merchant then spoke. 'You'll 
tind nothing of account in our bag 
gage, bill if you will a^k this voting lady 
for her hut. and carefully rip out the 
lininif. yon will rind something worthy 
your pnius.'

must have a very kind heart to do so. jninos of advice and counsel which are 
how you would like it if utterly unless, because it is simply the 

big brute like Prof. Ponderous result" of an uncontrollable desire to 
should serve you so. .For my part Ijsay something what makes no dif- 
shoiild not enjoy it much. ference. Advice, to be worth an vthing 

Miss STOHK (Sarcattifalh/.) Hut needs to be matured in the mind before 
it would not hurt you much, mv
dear, you are so round and fat- 
would bounce down like an 
rubber ball.

MissHoTuxoA (Spitefully.) 
you would Hop down like a 
turkey.

Si   K x K II.  Mi ss STI ) K K 's

it is ntterod. It is altogether better, 
you 'however, as a mle, to attend to your 

India-,'business and let other people's speak 
'alone, unless yon are invited to iuter- 

And fere. Public men are especially the

Miss STOHK   
Ahem ! good riddaace.

headless victims of the advice given. All men 
land women in the world-think thorn- 
(selves called upon to give a man who 
'happens to bo in public life a sort of 

seeming entirely to lose sight 
very important'fact that any, 

who bus mind enough lo attract atiy 
considerable share of public attention,

ROOM.
ig.) Ah ! |advii 

I always said   °f
so licartinh, and 
odious compari-

it was vulgar (o be
to be so fai. What
sons. Mo a flopping, headless tur- probably has enough to manage his own
key! Sure enough, familiarity breeds .affairs in good shape and keep them
contempt. I would kill those awful i'> >t and do not waste so much of 1!f,. i
cats, but " what would thev sav !" t in looking after other people.

pnblic woishi 
something. I
tluence on some of my ncighlxirs. T 
hear of their saying : " Tf Dr.  . 
with his deafness, is at the trouble to 
go to meeting, though he may not be 
able to hear a word that is said, then 
surely I ought, to go. If it, is worth 
something 'to him, notwithstanding 
his deafness, then it must be of great 
er importance to me." I throw out 
these reasons for my own practice. 
asking you to take them into prayerful 
consideration and do as your" con 
science shall decide.

Tx't us bear in mind mv dear broth 
er, that though we have tost, in great 
measure, one of the bodily senses 
wbich (iod has given us we Iiave not 
lost our personal responsibility. We 
are still in the number of God's in 
telligent creatures, and are bound to 
serve him to the. full extent ot our 
powers. Think of Kitto, who was 
entirely deaf from his youth ; and vet 
what, an amount, of service did "he 
accomplish ? To be sure we are not 
all Kit.fos, nor can do as much as he. 
Our obligations reach asjfar as our 
ability no farther.

Lot us rejoice, too, in the comider- 
ation that if we are faithful in the 
service of God here our deafness will 
not trouble us long. We shall soon 
be where we shall not only witness 
but hear the hallelujahs of heaven, 
and unite, with all our renewed facul 
ties and powers, in the worship of 
that blessed world forever.

To do right, to sacrifice one's self 
for love these are better things than 
pleasure. To love and to be loved  
these are things that pay. To be 
conscious of nobility of character and 
unselfish ness of life ; to be conscious 
that our lives are brought into affec 
tionate relations with other and har 
monious life what are these but 
life's highest values? What are these 
but the highest satisfactions of being?

What kind a man ought you to be? 
Such a man that, when you have pass 
ed away from earth, your son can say 
of you in all sincerity as Thomas 
Carlylc has said of his good father : 
" He was a man into tho corners of 
whose house there bad sinned through 
the years of his pilgrimage, by day 
and by night, the light and glory of 
God ; and at the last be wag not, for 
God took him." Will your character 
;nd your home answer to that desorip-
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they .charitable inHtitutk-n, and observer 
nn ,i,,... i that a little reflection will convince any

stand the varied sour: one that it is no more a charitable 
short fdmple Bentenec-8, they cannot. ( school than any public Hchool in the 
recognize the same words when fiver.

1
pi.

T JOUBSAL,
*nd Tenth Avenue j IH 
.t i* the be»t paper tar deaf-mute* 
it cont&iru! the latent new* and cor- 

;i; ; the bent writers* contribute to it.

.,.'.. ~ "'.I in a different Conner 
rmbhnhcd at; 
tunned every : Watching the lips of the 8pc»kr. r.

St:ite. There are forty-five pupils 
 rit,. The Institution boasts the 

per capita expenditure of
;ri'/i:r;it'il <\i :>.'-rrmte, ; any Institution in the country.

TERMS:
One copy, one year, ... $1.50 
Cluba of ten, - - - - 1.25 
If not paid within nix morithH, - - 2.00

Then* prictB are invariable. Bemit by port of j 
floemooey order, or by registered letter.

HTTeraa, cash in advance.
CONTRIBUTIONS. ,

All communications miutt be accompanied with j *"° ear' Je* 
th« name and address of th<-   i . - . . 
rily for tmbUcatiori, but an » ..... 
faith. Cor«j«pondeuti» are :. for more than fifty words.

We know 
who is \v
Ory ifl very retentive, that has been able 
to distinguish sounds from birth. 
This individual has been trying for 
sixteen years to learn how to speak 
and understand conversation through 

or all tliew; ;
*  - study, his vocabulary embraces ir,\r<n\

This is all the
view*
MOM

and opinions expressed iu communica

Contributions, Hutmcription* and Biuinew* Let- 
ton to be cent to the

DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL.
Htation M, New York Hty.

more pecnlia vve consider that

NOTICES.

The Bight Rev. Bishop ^ 
will administer Confirmation at the 
(Jhnrfth ot the Good Shepherd, Cortes 

Brston, on Sunday, the '25th 
10 :30 A.M. Baptism goes be 

fore Confirmation. If persons have 
been baptized in infancy or childhood 
that is sufficient. If not, they must 
be baptized before being Confirmed.he can remeniwr an vthing that is said i "e o»puzeu "<"or« wuig ^uUU 

i, . v ,, " iiLix Deaf-Mutes can call on the Rev. . . I by mgns or by the manual alphabet. , Pregootti Rector of the Church of the
He is now using the audiphone, and (}ooa Shepherd, No. 49 Chestnut 

'says that it magnifies the sound per- street.'
Rates of advertising made knftwnupon > bap« balf as mnch again but not more. | ' ---- 1 -1 *-   il-'- *'--    -' " iapplicatio

Specimen copy gent to any address on 
receipt of fine cent*.

CIM'I.VN V u i >

In oar last issue we printed a by a special arid systemat < of 
snmmary of the voting for the Nation instruction with the ami.,,,,.,,,.;, the 
al Convention, taking the figures auditory nerve can be restored to a 
from the manuscript furnished by Mr. ! normal condition.
H. C. Bider. In the list of votes for; In conclusion we would advise all 
Syracuse, the figures are at places i our deaf-mute friends to tes 
crowded and the names are wide; audiphone before they buy it. 
apart, so that there is at the end of'such M-, have used or will in the future 
the list three more lines of figures them after giving 
than of names. In his manuscript, |H a fair trial to Jet UH know the result,

It would seem from this that where the i The Deaf-Mutes of Boston and vi-
andiphone will be of use in convey-1 <;?nit^ wbo ''.f'  to receive Coiifirma- 

, ,. ,. , J tion, are invited to attend the service 
ing sounds, the ear to whicb they are j to be held in the Sunday-School 
conveyed will be incapable of remem- Boom of the Church of the Good 
bering them, or attaching any meaning Shepherd, Cortes street, Boston, on 
thereto. It is claimed, however, that j Sunday, the 18th insi, at 7 :30 P.M.,

and give their^riumes and addresses to
Mr. William Bailey.

A Beiv. . Deaf-Mutes will be
conducted by Mr. William Bailey in 
the Sunday School Boom of the 

iue | Church of tho Good Shepherd, Cortes
istr"-' TV,*i,,-n < , Sunday, the 18th

Deaf-Mutes will be

the names are numbered M we have 
printed them. A figure baa been 
skipped where blank lines occur in 
the printed list. The figures ari'"! 
names in the Cincinnati list 
spend, so that Cincinnati has a i..a

so that, if the desired effect if-, obtained
we may publish the in thereby

A se/
conducted by Mr. W. O. Fitzgerald in 
St. Andrew's Church, Harlem, on Sun 
day, the 18th inst, at 4 P.M.

jority of 1 vote. 
as follows :

Cincinnati
Syr
cL
Philadelphia ,
Washington
Hartford...
Colnmbus
Baltimore
St.
Pit

The correct table in

forward the ]can»e for which we will 
over wtrive, that of alleviating the con 
dition <>t \\ii-, iK-.'tf and dumb.

Till; 1.1,1 < TKOPIIONE.

j Soon after the Audiphone marie its 1  
appearance we had the Dentiphone, j The JOCKNAI. office had a visit from Mr. 
and we have jn»t learned of the in-.j Washington Houston on the 2d in»t.

The Itemizer,
The idea in to gather into thix column Itemx...* -..i..<.. t. .;, . .1 .., (*)(, personally, or to  XHO-

-  *, or to irifltitutionH for the
We hope our friendo and

i roadcrn wil] ktcp a.i Hiipplicd with iteniH for this 
Mark itemu to be wmt :I column. Tlte

r.'. 10
<; 
1

Mr. Frank Thornp<fon an'! Abfy KofTrnanvention of a new instrument to help
the deaf to hear, called "the Elec- j visited tlie New York Institution on Saturday
trophone." Whether the Dentiphone j January 10th.

Mi KB Kmma

of the

We would have discovered the 
error last week, but the letter contain 
ing the votes arrived just as we were 
going to press. It is probable that 
Mr. Bider wrote the figures first and > ,. 
then the names and accidentally skip 
ped a figure here and there. The
paper on which the names were writ- i , . .V f , . , , . ,. . ' Mubtile ap' ten being unruled, an error of this'
kind would be very likely to occur. 
We still hold the manuscript copy 
seqt us by Mr. Bider, and in that 
gentleman's handwriting, and 
bold it subject to invewtiga' 
or All interested parties.

was suggested by the Audiphone or 
not, we do not know, but the Electro 
phone is the result of a long course of 
individual research and experiment 
fjx tending over more than a year.

During the excitement caused by 
the discovery ••* " '- Telephone, Pho 
nograph, etc , cntion of Prof. 
F. D. C'larke, of the New York Insti- 

was strongly drawn in that di- 
More than a year ago he be-

gan to experiment. Taking fast hold

through miles of v
to CSr^v if JUT'IM^

i prod

f 'iat electricity   that 
could convey sound

^ht be made
../.itacles that

tuck steadily to

will
it. A bkilJfui eiectridan himself, hav-

The Audiphone.

Much ban been said, and a great 
deal too much has been believed, con

\t\ir (roe access io :i11 fhe apparatus of 
Instituti' issociated with 

him Mr. M. G. Footer, of Washing 
ton Heights, and we more rlmr. sus 
pect that the two young m< 
benefit of advice and M 
one of our citizens '

earning the benefit* to be derived 
from the andiphone.

It is not our purpose to speak j 
 gainst anything that is calculated in ! were utt( ,

these exj

than any other, we ow<

•he 
i n from
.more 

, 688 Q{

our Elevated Railroad*.
The- roMiH was a number of rua , 

nentu, all of which ' 
So quietly were
r-ori'luftcd. l.lm)

very few were awar
''• .ventorH really know Uif; object 

' ;it. J'lst bf.-forn the OH Y*ar
jexpir< n 

, to hear, and many will ! tbat th ,.J jjavf; ^ ̂ ^ t(> ^^
hard earned money for wil| ^ ,ncc<MMrfuh Thdr joint inven .

u

The Hnrriris« party given to 
Vedinore K*-ed, of Brooklyn, on tlie 7th inut., 
was a great success.

Mr. Francis Crorken, a frraduate of this 
printing-office, )i»« obtained animation at his 

n town.

Judging from wlmt we hear, the JOURNAL 
bi<J» fair to double its lint of «ul>«criuers be 
fore ' out.

Mr. ami Mr». James Russell, of Harlem, 
were lately called upon to monrn the loss of 
their youngest child.

Tlie Rev. A. W. Mann expects to hold a 
service in Chicago, at Ht. Jamen Church, on 
Sunday afternoon, January 18th, at three 
o'clock.

Miss Carrie V. Hagadorn, Teacher of 
Drawing at the New York Institution, spent 
tli" f'ltri^trriBB holidays with her sister in

MrH* \i. Orav returned to the City of 
Churches last week from her visit to her 
mother, who is now practicing nuxMdne In 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

John F. Rilley, of Mont«llo, Win., left 
that place on January 5th, and intends in
  lie f•:>:•— >,, i.,k(, ,,j, ),j, residence

'J'h« annual election of oflic.crs of the 
Evangcline IJoat Club of the New York 
Iimtitution took pla<;e on Friday, .January 
6th. The following office  w«ns elected 
for the term of 1880: J. H. Doblm, Cap- 
tain ; (!. Q. Mann, .First Mate; .JameH W. 
NaBli, Hecond Mate ; C. W. Hathaway, 
ScfTi-tary ; F. H. Stryker, Treasurer.

Mr. Sonneborn, who returned totliiH city 
last fall, after a few years' sojourn in Eu 
rope, lias obtained a situation in one of the 
leading pocket-book establishments, and 
promises to be a rival of Mr. Jacques I>oew. 
His samples of pocket-books show nn evi 
dence of firm and raijpellent workmanship. 
He was a graduate of the Inst. fordeaf-ruutes 
in Vienna, Austria, and attended the Inst. 
for the Improved Instruction of Deaf-Mutes 
in New York City for several years.

There will be a grand pantomimic enter 
tainment in the boys' sitting-room, at the 
New York Institution, about the middle of 
next month. About ten actors will take 
part. Mr. C. Q. Mann, a member of the 
High, Class has consented to manage it. 
The entertainment is given under the aus 
pices of the Alaska Hase Ball Club, whose 
officers are as follown: C. W. Stowell, 
President; William Ennis,;Hecretary ; C. W. 
Stowell, Treasurer, and C. i}. Mann, ('. D. 
Edmonston and D. Mahoney, Executive 
Committee.

' The Dmf Mulf.'n Jtwrnfil of New York 
says: "To Mr. Wm. D. Cooke, formerly 
Principal of the North Carolina Institution 
for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind, may be

I properly given the credit of publishing the 
first Institution paper in the United States 
which he called T/te fjanket." The ViMey 
Virginian also adds that to the same gentle 
man it» duo the credit of first introducing the 
art of printing as one of the mechanica 
brunches Into any Institution in the United 
States, and also the first steam power press 
in North Carolina. The printing office wat 
the largest in the Htate arid contains 
two Adams's power presses. At one tim 
five regular papers were published at this 
office. Raleigh Newt.

Hetween 10 and 11 o'clock last night, ai 
Mr. James O'Nell, a respectable deaf young 
man, formerly of Whitehall, New York, bu 
at present of this city, was going home on 
foot, at the corner oi Myrtle and Waverlj 
avenues he was suddenly struck on the Iiea<: 
and knocked down, by some unknown man 
whosprang from behind atree. Mr. O'Nell 
who is quite strong, rose to his feet Instantly 
and was ready to defend himself, whim th 
thief ran down Waverly Avenue, towarc 
Park Avenue, with Mr, O'Neil's hat. Mr. 
O'Neil called "Police !" once or twice, bu 
no policeman came. He says ho would hav 
chased the thief had h« riot had a bundle in 
his arms. Mr. O'Neil had to walk to 
boarding house liatless, but WHH not other 
wise hurt.

The Deaf-Mute National Convention

 :etof 

of no

vulcanized ml
practical use '

any way to help deaf-mutes ; but as 
the andiphone has been so much 
overestimated, those who have ritiv'" 
seen it are apt to arrive at the cot 
elusion that all who are deaf will in 
stantly 
part w. 
a fan n 
bertha 
them.

Without doubt, in some cases, tho 
audipborH' \n. fotiri'l iwf'i! in convey 
ing son , but 
in every ir. .iitro saUsia'*'  ' 
resnltH hav< at once seci. 
gat' <ual has been able to hear, 
 peak, aii'i diHtingnish load son ' 
without it* aid.

To tbo»e wbo have lost their hear-' 
ing tram such diseases as 
fer«r, scarlet fever, cerebr . 
meningitis, etc., it is almost certan

•j hftvo two
broad flaii. are new and 
amply protect rn<; ir invention. 

The Electrophone has boon 
> perhaps a <1< 

pronounce it n f^r'-m mi 
upon nny other ircifrnrncnt '

not

tried 
who

-it

made i

oo much 
ristrnrnont, but : 
  '-jphooe to the r»<ojic i 

.-ly tested. Tbe

The Tarrytown deaf-mute cobblers were 
I present in force at the laxt meeting of tho 
I Manhattan Literary Association, among 
»li«m we noticod Mesurs. Oreerand Mcdave

On the 4th of January there waa quite a 
1 large atU'ridanne in St. Ann's Church, among 
them were Mr. Xewhal], of Boston, MaM., 
Miss [tone, of PoughkeepHie, «n<l Mr. J>ick 
H. I»ng, of Cincinnati.

! Mr. Washington Houston, who is • <   ' 
»sd in the U. S. I>/«ggist I-aljel E 
meut, ot Frank ford, Pa,, was at the New 
York Institution on Friday, Jan 2d. He 
left on tli* 7:80 train for Yonkeni N. Y.

The poriils of f!>« CV-ntrnl New York In- 
Ktitnfi/.n ;it, T?.,!n>. !iO«r l.licir Hpprcciation of 
it-   it»j> returning pone-I 
tuiiciv i roin iiKinf HI i lif end of the holidMTK. j 
Appreciative pupils make good iK;holars,

R«c*ntly, the Hern ..^e was in-
  <l in the (nstftutc for the Improved
''•in if TVs f Mutes in New York City.

' says he <\tntn not know
'.r not. but time will tell.

.There iff a t>oy in the Korne Institution
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Cincinnati are 
John Barrick ;

nn foll< 
Vic« Pi* ,,

officers 
in

-lident, Mr. 
Mr. Joe Bf.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9. 

* 10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15. 
1«. 
17. 
1H.
19.
20. '21.
22.
23.
24.
25. 
20. 
27. 
2S.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34. 
85. 
M.
37.
38. 
3!>.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45. 
4fi. 
47. 
4S. 
411. 
W. 
61.ra.

- AiiKUHt llth 

" 16th

We desire all deaf-mutes of thi 
country who intend to attend tho na 
tional re-union to send their names, 
addresses, and the 
and specified day 

j which and on « 
have the re-union i 
accomplish this purpose is extended 
till January 1st, 1880, when a count o; 
the votcH will take place, and the plae< 
and day preferred by a majority wil 
be finally decided upon.

Below we insert the names of deaf 
mutes who have already expressed 
their preferences:

CINCINNATI.
1'. A. Emery, of Illinoin, -
J. E. OallaKher, of " -
JarnuH Fiither, of Georgia,
H. H. MorriH, of " - "
H. M. Freeman, of " - - "  
A. Jtembeck, of " - ...
E. C. Ihuican, of " - " '
J. T. Bowen, of " - ...
T. H. ('olcman, of JVmth Carolina, " 24th

, W. N. Htiarrow, of ManHaclmHettH," 2I»t. 
H. Itewl, of WiHCfrtwin, - - " 25tlj 
K. /.. II. Ixurg, of Ohio, latter part of AUK. 
W. K. White, of Now Hftrii|mhire,      Frod. " -' ' - -'» ----  . August 26th. 
K. M -r.ia, " 
K.I,. .nan, " 
J. I'. K«lly, of MiniuAot.*., - ' 
W. It/ibinBon, of Wiiw-/>imin, - ' 
Ji. A. I'alnier, of TOIUICMN<K:, - ' 
John Vietn, of Ohio, - - ' 
W. A. Nolnori, of Iowa, - ' 
T. A. Ki<j«el, of I>«l»war«, - ' 
F. W. Hhaw. of Ohio, - - ' 
J. M. Koahlar, of I'rmnfiylrania, ' 
J. A. Tmndln, of Maryland, 
B. K. Allabongti, of I'ennnylvania, 
P. H. Morl«y, of •' 
8. H. HaaH, of " 
K. N. rttevonsori, of Ohio, 
F. W. Wood, of MwBachiificttH,
K. O. H»:rr, of Kentucky, - '
J. M. Brown, of Indiana, - '
I. N. Hammer, of TenrinHitee, - ' 
A. I/. Or»»H, of Indiana, - '
A. K. Hpear, of Minnedota, - '
M. 3. Ketidrlck, »f N«w Vork, - '
J'. J. llaxnimtab, of Indiana, - '
J. L. Hmith, of Minnexota, - '
C. W. ('oliiris, of ,N"«r»nuil<8,
<;. W. Carraway, «f MiH«iKBiiij(i,
J. T. Haii8<ini. of Indiana, - -
A. H. Hchory, of Ol.i/. - -
( '. C. ( Vxlinan, of I
M. I). I.yon, of K<,
L. W. Cullaham, of r-niiKylvanitt,
W. ISroohniire, of " "
H. 11. Drake, of Ol.i...
J. H. Tnfl«, of M«
(J. C. Hawvw.of 1A I"- ' " '
.;

- " 21«t. 
.lumWn, 26th. 

" 16th. 
- - " 26tb. 

Columbia," "
rioin, -

5«.
57 .

-in, -
mii», - 

ian»,

r.'.'j. <.. J'. J-''.r«lj'.k, of Kentucky,
64. J. H. Yeager, of K«ntticky,-- •' - -v.|,,,,,(,,.i,i ,,f Kentiioky, - ..-_.

  'w, of Kentucky,  -   

: Sw:ret*ry, 
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Bin/,.

e !x>yi of the Home Institution are a 
awake «et. To kwp abreast of the

  I figcther and «ub-
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i-r in l!inl motion. If the hi(fh 
oMer Tn^tifntions wer" tin rn<i-r {

B9.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74. 
75i
76.
77. 
7«.
79.
80. 
HI. 
M2. 
H3. 
84.
86. 
W.
87. 
HH.

i. i, . 
V. W. 
J. O. 
If. H. 
O. T. 
M. I), 
W. J. 
I^<l(t 
J. K. 
U. W 
Wr- 
Ji- 
I/. 
AH 
J«i 
J. 
PC 
K 
<:. 
J.   
W.,,

r.i'<ii.">ri, or Indiana, 
Uigniow, of Vortimnt,, 
Dillmari, of f

. I>*vl*, of M 
DoiiKhertr. 
(h-ay, of Kci 
Mount, of I, 
I). l^». .,f

T "
. i:

In,
Aug

21»t. 

26th

At«. 26th.

„„, _

, of MaryI»nd", Ang. 26th.

89. H. M. Mallick, of PoniiHylvania,
90. MIHH Ij. E. Hhroyer, of Indiana,
91. A. Jiltt, of
92. Henry BicrhaiiH, of " 
98. Orson Archibald, of " 
94. ChaH. Gregory, of " 
KG. Mr. and iVIrH. Corwin, of " 
flfi. A. IlohcrtHon, of " 
!»7. Mi«H I JK/.in Jaqiio. of Kentucky, 
9H. J. J. Hiugrriaii, of frew York. 
!)«. K. L. ( ;iiapin, «f Weat Virginia,
100. H. ChidoHtor, of "
101. A. T). HttycH, of  '
102. A. Hoffman, of New York,
103. Goo. W. Uoorgo, of IllinoiM,
104. OHCOT (Miorn, of Indiana, Aug. 25th.
105. John F. I'ottmycr, of "
106. L. R. Hildohrand, of "
107. D. P. Itagui, of "
108. A. H. Guard, of "
109. J. Johannes, of "
110. J. C. F. Wheeler, of "
111. (!haH. F. Ponce, of "
112. John Kilday, of "
113. Geo. C. Newton, "
114. H. W. Whitmoro, of "
115. W. F. Thomhrongh, of " 
11«. H. C. Andomin, of "
117. William KollarriH, of   
118. J. H. ( Viers, of "
119. W. M. Marsh, of "
120. H. L. I^.l.y, nf "
121. K. I'. Itinkley, of "
122. ( 'has. O. Danttxer, of " 
128. O. J. Loaguo, of "
124. John T. Madden, of "
125. K. Mooney, <if " 
12fi. M. K. Cox, of " 
127. A. «i;rg, of " 
12H. Howard P. Kannor, of " 
J29. Jchn Hchrodir, of "
130. JamoH Xc;hnor, of "
131. 1>. JJockrrmn, of "
132. Jan. W. Kanthurn, of "
133. Jan. C. Kmhry, of "
134. Frank Adams, of "
135. James Mnrray, of "
136. Horace M. White, of "
137. ('har)RH Weir, of "
138. J. T. Klwoll, of Pennsylvania,
139. M. C. FortoHimo, of "
140. William H. UpHott, of "
141. MWH C. ISiory, of "
142. John Q. Halm, of "
143. John Lewin, of  '
144. John Hashein, of "
145. H. O. Hwom, of - Ohio, 
lifi. Mrs. H. ( '. Hwem, of "
147. MI'HH K. H. Hwom, of "
148. Knifsry Hhnop, nf "
149. MrH. It. A. Hhoop, of "
150. I, A. Anthoni, of " 
161. Mm. M. J. Anthoni of ' 
152. MiHH K. Pr^nningtori, of "
153. <'. Hawhill, of "
154. J. f.oib, of "
155. H. White, of MaHnachuccttd, 
r5fi. W. Tillcy, of Indiana,
157. P. H. Knglchardt, of WiHconnln,
158. A. A. Gray, of Mi»«imri,
159. Fred ( 'ook, of Loniniana,
100. F. Cart<!r, of tho Dist. of ('olumbia,
Ifil. E. Mann, of - Ohio,
102. C. C. Hntfleld. of "
103. J. H. Hniith.of " 
1«4. W. Carr, of 
105. Mm. K. Mann, of " 
lOfi. MIHH A. McCain, of " 
167. C. Xinc, of "
108. .1. H. Urimm, of "
109. Itertha J. Muellcr, of "
170. Mary Htilirut^k, of ' 
171. J. MnMnhon, of "
172. Htyl<« Pliilipn, of Goorgia, -     
173. Himry Glawx), of Indiana,
174. Kd. rtiliHon, of Kentucky,
175. Mm. J. W. f.ake, of New York, 
170. U. T. Thompson, of - KannaH,
177. MrH. M. K. ThomiMon, of "
178. MIBH Mary F. Do I.OTIK, of "
179. F. Metti-iihergnr, of Ohio, 
1HO. MIHH f,. H Gray, of "
181. J. H. Mc.Menher. of Wont Va,
182. J. H. Vane, ot Kentucky, 
1H3. J. Harriok, of Ohio.
184. J. C. Hartley, of Kentucky,
185. Jamen Gla««, of "
186. J. M. ByroriH, of "
187. Carl Bin?;, of - Ohio,
188. .Mary Glann, of "
189. JOB. I/mming, of "
1!X). C. J. DaiiKhdrill, of Alabama, July 16th.
191. I>. A.llyder, of
192. F. Hhonknlneld, of 
1!«. W. G. IiaviHon, of
194. W. H. Johrwon, of
195. J. A. Hodge, of 
190. Oscela Koberts, of
197. II. A. Umnrill, of New York, AUK, 26th.
198. Jamen K. Poran, of New York,
199. MIHH G. Hmith, of - Ohl
200. M. MeNoarly, of "
201. J. Golilworth, of "
202. J. MeFarland, of
203. A. Heislton, of "
204. J. Gilmore, of "
205. Mrs. I,. Dwycr, of "
206. J. Meyer, of " 
507. Turner, of "
208. K. K. Can-oil, of "
209. W. Harrlngton, of "
210. HtyloN PliilipH, of Georgia,

O. F. Phclrw. of Buffalo,
P. J. HtaffliiiKur, of "
r.itiniiiilliiiH Itiink. of Kentucky,
Goorge Farloy, of Now York,
F. H. Htrykor, of " 

216. John F. Hilley, of Winconnin,

CHICAGO.
1. A. J. Andrews, of North Carolina, Aug. 25th,
2. J. CroHH. of Indiana, - 

. 8. George L. Rcytioldn, of Now York, 
. 4. C. K. W. Strong, of the D. C.,

5. J. H. HarriH, of Minnoxota,
6. Cha. A. Fox, of "
7. L. J. Ihis«hm»n, of Minnosota,
8. K. A. Modgson, of New York,
9. J. H. Eddy, of " 
JO. T. F. Fox, of New York,
11. ('ban. B. Flub, "f Vermont, Ang. Mb.
12. Jott. Parrel, of Pennsylvania, 
18. P. A. Hmith, of Wiiwiorislri,

HYIIACUHE.

1. H. ( '. Kidnr, of New York, - Aug. 26th.
2. Hetephen Hinelalr, of "
8. L. N. Jonns, of " -
4. Mrn. G. J. chandler, of Nnw York.
6. MiHH H. A. A very, of "6. H'-   '-- '•"•' -Id, "t "
7. ( ugle, of "
8. II '' rig, of - "
9. H. i'.ilii-. i>t ( 'onnectimtt,
10. J. C. Noo, of New Jersey,
11. W. H. flHlwiy, of "
12. J. R. Pimrn, of New York,
13. MIHH F. M. Morgan, of New York,
14. MI*H Harah Guile, of "
15. Hirn/ii J,. Hail, of "
10 JniritiH M. Alien, of Connecticut,
17. W. II. Green, of MaHHachiiHetto,
18. John Godfrey, of New York, 
1!». Mrn. J. Godfrey, of "
20. N, Dentori, of "
21. J. I>. Whitney, of "
22. MIHH jBrmie Dyer, of " . 
23 MnhoT-W) Johimon, of "
24. Harry Vmi Alien, of "
25. Oiox H. FtiMlf.y, of "
201 Martin Minkle, of "
27. Gco, W. Heh'inlen, of "
2M. Henrv H»rmdle. of "
29, Olin If ' "
W. Mins I I, of "
HI. " >i | . r, tif New York
82. " M . of "
33. " K "f
34. Mr. aii'l '») «. ,, •'• KvariH " 
:)5. Itolmrt Jopit, of - " 
M. J. II. Winxlow, of - "
37. H. Fennendeii, of - "
38. H. A. Taber, of - ".„, r,' i> TI., ...,|HWin, Of Ner- <••-•••••

I, of - 
mm, of

42. Win. Vu-i ViilHor, of
43. Wm. Pi'TBon, frf - "
44. Honry Caldicott, of - "
45. Geo. Vanrm»H, of - "
46. John f'offfr. of - "
47. M ;' -I, of " 

M of " 
.V! .....:

71. Geo. Tttylor, of "
72. MrH. Geo. Taylor, of "
73. W. L. Kuntinan, of "
74. Mm. H. A. Labor, of Now York, 
76. Joel E. Andrews, of " 

liuHHoll Hmith, of Nnbranka. 
TboiniiH linicy, of New Yorlv 
Fred Browning, of " 
Goorgo It Mowry, of " 
O, A. (Ymvonw, of MimiOHota, 
M. F. Kerr, of - Michigan, 
Mrn. A. M. Kerr, of " 
J. J. Itorden, of " 
MrH. A. K. Bordcm, of " 

85. W. A. Thnyer, of " 
TboinaHll. InniH, of " 
Mrs. H. (!. Innin, of " 
W. Blood, of " 
E. Blood, of
Jonepb Halifax, of " 
H. Ar I/ewin, of IOWR, 
MrsE. E. Lewinof " 
William K. GIIHH, of - Pemmylvauia, 
W. H. Cnlliimworth, of 

06. William McKinney, "f 
Joseph A. Itoop, of 
John (/'. Lent/., of 
I). Paul, Jr., (rf 
Thomas Convoy, of
John Hbeetx of
George Hlieetx, of
MiHH Annie < 'onltor, of
8. Barcharcb, of,
Jarrien C. Htubbn, of 

106. Thomas J. Hippie, of
Mrs. ThoinuH J. Hippie, of
Mrn. K. MacKonzie, of
Goorgo Hlifer, of
Fred H. Miller, of
Michael HiggiiiH, of
William Lee, of
CharlpH Camiiholl, of
WaHhington HoiiHton, of

116, Frank P. /iiilj
C. B. Htillwell, of 
JOHepb A. Turner, of Now Jersey, 
Charles H. Hliarrer, of PennHVlvania, 
TliomaH llrnori, of " 
MisH Dora Hart, of "

MIHH Mary Hwoony, of 
MIHH Besnio E. Connor, of 
MJHH Knuna Hrriitb, of 

126. MIHH Georgie Htovenson, of 
MIHH Lin/ie Hoesfl, of 
Henry Blu.iH^kenHee, of 
John H. Hands, of 
H. H. HteveiiHon, of 
Mrn. H. H. HtavmiHon, of 
Alexander .1. Arnold, of 
Joseph Dovliu, of

James E. Morony, of "
185. Potor Hunter, of ' 

Mrs. 11. HtcveiiHon, of 
Mrn. M A. Panlin, of ' 
A. MoKin/.ie. of ' 
Mrs. J. I), /eigler, of ' 
Mi»HH. C. Greenly, of " 
Mrn. M. Fullerton, of - New York, 
Luicus Wood, <.f " 
A. W. Diuiel. of " 
Mra. A. VV. l)eunl, of

146. Asa. W. Alien, of - (Vmnocticitt. 
Mftria T. Alien, of " 
Moses Browdish, of " 
Pnidnnco Browdish, of " 
William BUnl,, of " 
XacliariuH < 'hurcb, of * ( 
Ida WilliairiH, of - Now Jersey, 
MiHH E. Williams, of " 
MiHH H. WilliamH, of " 
William Craft, of "

155. MrH. William ('raft, of ' 
MiHH ('. Durbrow, of ' 
MIHH Lizzie Qiiinn, of ' 
Miss Moneka Hchwan, of ' 
Mins Mary W. Hotnorn, of ' 
MinsC. Miselbftitcb, of ' 
Miss L. Dulong, of ' 
MJHH II. Dorschennok, of ' 
MiHH llnbn, of ' 
Peter Itinuoy, of '

166. B. Graham, (colored), of ' 
Kai I West, of ' 
T. H. Htewart, of ' 
Mrn. J. C. Noo, of ' 
John Bennett, of ' 
Harah Burriett. of ' 
Elizabeth Taylor, of - Now York. 
William WoricH, of 
C. Baxter, of 
N EnniH. of "

178. L. O. Giliott, of " 
II,. MrOrath, of

.1 ItoHsoin, of " 
A. Miller, of " 
M. (!haprnan, of ' 
L. Keller, of 
M. Halm, of 
George (kmnor, of '

; W. HtenriiH, of ' 
John Hboridan, of '

186. G. Kennedy, of ' 
Miss 11. Hkyo, of ' 
MIHM V. Minnoe, of ' 
MIHH Cora Gorton, of ' 
Mimi M. (Vaner, of ' 
MIHH M. EHymaii, of ' 
Miss K. Connor, of ' 
MJKH J. Myers, of ' 
MiHH F. Htephens, of - New York, 

" A. Kent, of "
196. " O. Morrow, of " 

" Ida Mankay, of " 
" C. Matber, of " 
" E Itonnel, of " 

E. C. Benedict, of " 
Mrs. W. Fnllorton, of 
H. Welch, of
Fred Oriffln, of " 
John Manahan, of " 
Miss H. M. Ivod, of "

206. John Ninard. of " 
Taylor J. Goisinger, of " 
Angus Kowald, of " 
Mrs. AngtiH Kowald, of " 
Mrn. Wbito I'rexton, of " 
JaniOH Whalen, of " 
C. E. Webnter. of " 
AngiiHtUH E. Volker. of 
Fred J. Wheeler, of 
J. B. Neweomb, of

210. F. D. Hpafford, of 
J. H. Graham, of 
M. Hooki-tl, of

218. P. Browndeniro, of

PHILADELPHIA.
1. M1»H M. (!. Vincent, of Pennsylvania. 

" Mary Uocap, of " 
" E. liobiiiHon, of " 
'  A. E. Leedom, of "

6. Mrn. M. C. Fortfldone, of

WAHHINGTON.
I. Job Turner, of Virginia,

B. A Douglas, of DiHt. of Columbia, 
8. Lizzie A. Htoveus, ot Massachusetts.

HAHWOBD.
1. Thomas Brown, of New Hampshire,
2. A. T. Fish, of

DALTIMOKK. 
1. John D. /eigler, of Pennsylvania,

COLUMBUH.
1. John ('arlin, of New York.

HT. LOUIH. 

1. W. 1,. Ambrose, of Missouri, - Aug. 20th

PITTHBUHGH. 
1. George Layton, of Went Virginia, Aug. 26th

48.
49. 
60. 
151.

Mi«H H. l<. Crane, of - 
MIKH F,mm« H«nM«r, of

'•f 1

65. MIHM (;ii«i lotto <;<.nkliu, of " 
Sfi. W. T. Collins, of NBW York 
57. C. A. Hmith, of
68. J. (!. BiKcr, of
69. Mr. and Mm. Hurt, of 
00, M|H«IW Hrlmtt, of 
61. H II. Brown, of 
!»" «-  r AtkiiiH, of 
' .ivn. of 
'. i \ .lanes, of

W10T1,I! 
M

67. J
68. H
69. A
70. rp

A. Harm, of N. Y.
of New York, 

>li, of " 
irner, of " 

>(.|J. of "

Speaking after 6O Y«ar«.

Ami A. Kryntit, it hrothcr of Dm 
and Ncil Mryant, H rcnidciit of thii 
pliwjc anil a dciif-niutn, met with HI 
accident on New Year's Day that iw 
likely to rcHiilt in the iiltinuito recov 
ery of the long-lnxl powers of speech 
and hearing. ThcHC powers were lost 
to Bryant nearly half a century ago 
when he was n hoy, and their IOHK is 
attributable fo constant bathing in 
salt water. On New Year's Day a 
runaway borne run into him, and, 
from the force of the collision, he was 
thrown heavily against an iron fence, 
hJH scalp terribly mutilated, and he 
became entirely prostrated from the 
*hock. Mr. I''OSH, who was passing 
at tho time, conveyed the wounded 
ninn in hi* carriage to i ho i fflco of Dr. 
W. H. I'lii'deo.'where tho tt'oiind.s were 
dressed and the Incenited nculp .newod 
together, reiiuirinjr nine si itches 
to coinplclc (lie upcriition. AM the

,iso will undoubtedly attract much 
.ttcntioii, especially from medical ex-

ts, the following accurate descrip- 
ions of the accident is given :

First, the smldcnnesH of the aeci- 
.ent, uiilooked for or seen, produced a 
hock the severity of which wasacutc- 
y felt in every jmrt of the body, and 
specially mentally. The wounds 
lonsisted of two incisions on tho 
ight temple, extending back about 
icven inches. The (irst incision be 

gan in the edge of the hair, extend- 
ng backward, and described a semi- 
ircle of about four inches. Tlie 

second incision was made one and a 
lalf inches to the rear of the first, a 
ittle true skin only separating them, 
t was semicircular, like the lirst, and 
xtending backward about four inch- 

3H. The peristeum was thus denuded, 
,nd the scalp, torn from the skull, 
mug down over the right eye. Por- 
,ions of the scalp were missing, and 
n some places the skull was entirely 
jarc. The wounds were in such a 
position that Dr. Pardeo easily ex 
plained to your correspondent tho 
position of the organ of speech and 
the auditory nerve.

Dr. Pardoo is the physical! who, 
hist April, was expelled from the 
State Medical Society for counselling 
with his wife, Dr. Emily Pardec, who 
is a honKHpathist. He has always 
maintained the theory that, to a cer 
tain extent, mutes could be taught to 
talk by methods of which he alone 
is the orginutor ; and on this occasion, 
knowing that there were cases on re 
cord where power of hearing and 
speech were returned, after many 
years' loss, by shock, he tested the ef 
fect of the shock upon Bryant, and, 
to his great surprise, found that tho 
man responded to the test. He was 
able to speak a few words, after many 
attempts, and his auditory nerve had 
been effected to such an extent that 
he could hear indistinctly.

By invitation, your correspondent 
visited the injured man in company 
with Dr. Pardeo, and in his presence 
n fair test made and witli astonishing 
results. JJyrant lives in a neat little 
cottage, some distance from South 
Norwulk, whore a few hamlets, clus 
tered together rejoice in tlie dignity 
of " Whistlovillc." On the walls in 
the front room hang several portraits 
of tlie Hyrantbrothers, many pictures 
of well-known minstrel men. Hyrant 
has been thirty years married, and 
although he married a woman who 
was born deaf and dumb, yet the 
result of their union has been two 
children whose powers of speech and 
hearing are unimpaired. The bro 
thers Dan and Neil had done much to 
help their afflicted brother along, 
but as bo is a first-class workman on 
shoes ho has thus far been able to 
support his family comfortably. Hia 
employers give him a good character 
for steadiness, and as a workman. 
His cottage was visited on Saturday 
last, and he was found sitting up, 
greatly improved. He seemed pleas 
ed to see the Doctor, and shook him 
warmly by tho hand.

" Mow'do you do ? Are you bettor ? 
inquired the Doctor slowly, and in u 
clear tone.

" Bcttor-b-e-t-t-o-r I 1 'he exclaimed 
in trembling accents, while a gleam 
of intelligence shot throughis eyes,

" Did you sleep well last night ?"" 
again slowly inquired Dr. Pardeo.

The injured man moved his lips, 
but only inarticulate sounds came 
from between them. Ho struggled 
hard but failed to speak, and then 
nodded his bead in the affirmative. 
His little girl Emily laughed at her 
father's efforts to speak. Tint the Doc-   
tor instantly reproved her, and she 
remained silent until she actually 
heard him speak, and then sho jump 
ed for joy.

Just at this point a knock came at 
tho door. Hyrant hoard i<>, the lirst 
time in years. His face clouded, and 
ho bent his head to listen. Those in 
the room remained perfectly quiet. 
It was reiterated, and a sudden gleam 
of pleasure flitted over his face. Ho 
tried to speak; his face became rod with 
the exertion. Clapping his hands ho 
motioned for bis little girl to go to the 
door. Dr. Pardeo stopped her, how 
ever, and said: Go yourself," and 
Mryant instantly obeyed, but seemed 
too excited to understand what the 
stranger wanted until the word, 
"Doctor'' was spoken, then he instantly 
understood, and pointed to where Dr. 
Pardec stood. His wounds were then 
dressed, and found to be greatly im 
proving, while lie himself was able to 
sit up without pain or inconvenience. 
Dr. Pardoo did not dare to overtax the 
strength of his patient by going too 
far, preferring rather to have nature 
do the work of reformation. However 
he asked a few more questions. Be 
fore going he asked:

" How old are you, Bryant?"
" Fifty-eight," was the reply after 

many trials.
Then one or two more questions 

that were answered by "yos" or "no," 
and then taking him by tin; hand the 
Doctor said " good -by. '* " Uood-b-y," 
the latter word long drawn out. was 
the reply. Not only was tho Doctor 
greatly agitated during tho interview, 
nit everybody present shared in tho 
incitement, and on this account it was 
discontinued.

liryant is visited every day, and led 
on stop by stop and word by word like 
!i little child to use connected words 
and phrases. His progress is neces 
sarily slow but seems to be thu.8 far 
sure. If this man entirely recovers, 
the question involved wifl bo. At 
what time during his life, everything 
also being equal, would the application 
if a shook to his system have so af- 
'ected his auditory nerves and powers 
if speech as to place them in such n 
:ondition that careful treatment 

would have resulted in their restora-
.1011?'

South Norwulk, -'an. 7, IHKO.
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"COLUMBUS."

OHKISTMAS AT THE OHIO INSTITUTION 

FOIl THE DEAF AND DUMli.

Christmas, tho 'inital dny of our 
Lord, so eagerly looked for by young 
and old, what joys it brings! It is 
the day of tho year above all others 
in which tho richest and humblest of 
mankind can indulge in merry mak 
ing. But to tho young, especially, it 
is ono of joy and hapjanotsn iu the 
presentation of gifts.

Among the pupil H of the Institution, 
tho day was ushered in with more 
than ordinary good cheer and will. 
They were up early, each eager to 
havo the honor of tirflt extending a 
"M. C." (merry Christmas) to who-
ever he or she met. 
fourth of the pupils

Afore than one 
wore kindly re

membered I y those at home, by the 
Bending of boxes and packages con 
taining various articles of clothing and 
other good things which would likely 
please the recipients, and after break 
fast, those who had thus been favored 
spent a portion of their time examin 
ing and satisfying themselves with 
their contents, while tho others, no 
doubt feeling slighted, consoled them 
selves with tho hope that tho noxt ex 
press load of boxes would have one 
for them. May their anticipations 
have been realized.

At one o'clock the pupils sat down 
to a bountiful' dinner, at which they 
went with a relish. They had no 
cause to grumble at tho bill of fare. 
It was ft dinner fit for any one with 
an appetite. Dinner over, each pupil 
was presented with a small package of 
candy. This wati a departure from 
tho usual custom. Heretofore, a 
Christinas troo was provided and set, 
up in tho chapel, and after the close 
of the evening's entertainment, Santa 
Claus would come from his secluded 
home and as the pupils filed out of 
the chapel, hand each a gift.

During tho day, tho clmpol was a 
busy scone of preparation for the even 
ing's entertainment, which. was under 
the direction of Messrs. P. P. 1'rntt 
and L. W. Flennikcn, and was origin 
ally composed by tho former for the 
occasion.

At half past six o'clock, tho pupils 
passed to the chapel, and after being 
seated, the doors wore thrown open 
to outsiders, who were admitted by 
ticket, sorno two hundred availing 
themselves of tho invitation extended 
to witness the performance, and more 
would have come had there been room 
for them.

Tho programme presented was 
"Tho Miner," with tho following cast 
of characters and synopsis :  

The Miner. .............L. W. Flennikm.
Tlii' Miner's Wlfo ...... .Mixx M. Dvmltni
Tlmi r Sou ...............(J. WoMcy.
Yankee Speculator.......//. Hnrtt<x.
Colored Marplot. . . ...../'. .//. Ktnffiimiii.
Overservieeiihle Irishman.3f. Muttrn.. 
KiiKliftli Capitalist. .. ....,/. M \\'<>nUi-y.
Ranchman....,...........,/. Webtf.
Post Trader.............,/. O. Trunk.
Post Trader's Wifo. ..... Mixn M. J'M-frcl.
Their Daughter........ ..Mix* A. Fugle,
('ai)tain t'. H. A..........,/. liyn.
Indian Chief. . .. ....... T. J. IKjrpler.
Jug Man................ G. (!<»n>M.

Me HrftVPB, United States Soldiers, etc.

SYNOPSIS.
ACT I. Inn Sr<-nn. Wall Street Trick  

Great preparations Arrival at Ute- 
vllle The Uiunhler's Kate Bow- 
ie knife Duel Hide?)*. Whip.

A'T II. Mino Scene P/ngliNh CapiliiliNt 
takes the Halt  Indian Chief Pro 
tests Knork-ilown nnd Uniting  
The Threat Nijfht Seene   Miir- 
plot. on (iiuud 'I'he I'unipk ill- 
Thc ('npture.

Acr III. I ml inn Seene Captives nt the 
Stake Marplot, as a Ohost Cap 
fives 1,'eleased Post Trader's Block 
House

ACT IV. Post Trnder Seene-  Indian Chief 
Unvs Kloni' In It. KiilvV Terrihle 
Kright Ijulies Captured. The 
Marplot, an<l OverHervicenhln Irish 
man as Runnern OverMervlccalile 
as a Decoy. The Kescue and Ho 
treat to the Shelter. 8 
timely Arrival and Victory.

The performances in the several 
acts were spirited and well acted by 
the different characters, and there was 
no occasion for any one who was pres 
ent to regret their being there. The 
little pupils especially, scorned to en 
joy tho playing, perhaps because 
there wore " big Injuns" on the 
ground.

At tho conclusion of tho entertain 
ment the pupils passed to their re 
spective dormitories, no doubt fa 
tigued with tho day's morry making, 
nnd eager to seek " Tired Nature's 
sweet Restorative," etc.

COLUMBUS.
December '29, 1879.

TIIIC MA Nil ATT AN I.ITICIt \ It V 
AHMH IATION.

Tho first mooting of tho Manhattan 
Literary Association for the year 1880 
 was held on .January H. A large num 
ber of mutes were present. President 
Diamond wielded tho gavel, Secretary 
Hogari, the pen.

The Board of Control held a moot 
ing, and reported that there wore 
some members largely in arrears nnd 
recommended that some action be 
taken by the Association. It was 
decided to give the delinquents notice, 
and act afterwards.

One of tho members asked for a loan, 
ftnd offered ample security. It was 
agreed to.

No other business being thought of 
then, the recently expelled Secretary 
askod permission to say a few words 
relative to his case. His request was 
granted.

Ho then tried to disprove the 
charges that were tried on ]) icernher 
J8, but as his own indivi lual word

wat< the only evidence he produced it 
was not credited, while such over 
powering testimony was produced or 
the other side 1 . He was shown the in 
consistency of two or three different 
stt.tuments, made at different times or 
tho same point,and unblushingly admit 
ted that all former statements wero 
wore not exactly correct.

He had had plenty of time in wbicli 
to have got a duplicate receipt, if -he 
had over had ono, but ho showed 
none at the mooting. So sure wero 
tho others that he never had had done, 
that one oi the members offered to 
publish over his own name a full vin 
dication if the accused could product 
a genuine receipt from the owner oi 
the boat. Tho offer was accepted.

All that he said only confirmed the 
members in the justness of tho verdict 
; ' Guilty."

The association, through the Presi- 
lent, requested the expelled one to 
jfive up all the books and papers be 
longing to the Association, but, for 
trilling excuse, he refused. It was 
tlun moved find carried unanimously, 
that a Committee of three be appoint 
ed to consult a lawyer and take stops 
towards compelling him to give un 
what was not his own.

Messrs. Farley, Froehlich and 
Wilkinnon, were chosen as such Com 
mit're.

Tho meeting adjourned at a late 
hour.

MATTKAWAN.

ChuUtmaa Holidays in Philadelphia.

DKAH JOUUNAL: Although this in 
not tho first letter which the Penn 
sylvania mutes have written for your 
columns descriptive of the pleasures 
and incidents which occur d:iy after 
day among thorn, I hope it will prove 
no less interesting, find that you will be 
pleased to accept a uew correspon 
dent for your paper.

Christmas hud passed and gone, 
but for many weeks it was tho theme 
of all conversation in this Institution. 
The long looked for day arrived at 
last, and those who were expecting to 
bo at homo, or with friends on that day 
wore all excitement. The weather 
was somewhat damp; still the state of 
tho atmosphere, did not affect the 
spirits of those whose wore to travel.

Mr. Stevenson, our kind Steward, 
heading the line, we cheerfully took 
up our happy march to the depot, 
and taking the train arrived safely 
homo, nnd wore received in a most 
lelightful and refreshing manner. Al 
though their stay WIIH short, it was 
full of enjoyment. The. time was 
plosantly spent in visiting, sight soo- 
ing and amusements among the silent 
and unsilent. Of course on ChriHt- 
mas eve the stockings wore duly sus 
pended around the room, and we being 
such good children during the year 
punt wero amply rewarded with the 
compliments of the season by jolly 
Santa Claus. Tho fat turkeys and 
niinee pies also recciv d their full 
share of attention, and following the 
latter came a rich dessert with all 
modern accompaniments.

The two girls who went to- Colum 
bia to spend their holidays wero much 
pleased with their trip and with all 
they saw and received. Indeed tho 
 at seemed to understand that Santa 

Clans was going his rounds, and show 
ed her wish to receive something 
)y playing with a shoe string, consid 
ering it a very wise and delicate hint.

On putting the children to bod, the 
tree was trimmed with glittering or 
naments, cards, candies, fruit, etc. 
Evergreens wero suspended from 
window to window, over the mirrors, 
etc. Before dawn tho children wero 
up, in thoir night-gowns, stealing soft 
ly over the floor, and on peeping to see 
what old Nick had presented thorn 
began to shout, "My Christmas box." 
Papas and mammas were routed from 
l.heir comfortable nap with the cheer 
ful voice of tho morry children, and 
immediately after tho latter commenc 
ed to sing with sweet voices the Christ 
mas Carol. Tho breakfast table wan 
ornamented with presents of dolls, 
shirts, stockings, scarfs, aprons, 
shawls, drcHsos, juwolry, etc.

Dinner was celebrated by plenty of 
fat turkeys, mince pios dndplum pud 
dings. Tho day went quicker than it 
came. In the evening they had a 
pleasant cull from a deaf-mute gentle 
man, ho chatted about ancient things 
and tho time ho attended school him- 
self. Inter in the evening, he respect 
fully invited the young ladies to at 
tend a deaf-mute party, which they 
readily consented to do.

The appointed day being Wednes 
day, Hist of December, they started 
tmrly with thoir escort, and early in 
the afternoon arrived at the house of 
Miss Hoss, of Oregon, Lancaster Co., 
the lady who originally planned the 
pnrty.

It was quite lato before those who 
wero invited to attend made their np- 
pearanco; thejwoathor b ing disagree 
able ruid unpleasant caused the delay. 
By 8 o'clock almost all had arrived 
excepting the near relatives. Among

tables wero set in fino style the dish 
es glittering and tho viands tempting. 
It. is doubtful if a finer table was ever 
spread. The many pleasures and 
tricks that were played caused a gretil 
deal of curiosity and merriment which, 
for the sake of brevity, we will not ful 
ly describe. When the party broke up, 
all expressed themselves highly pleased 
and retired for tho night, ono of tho 
number saying that he had made a 
resolution not to steal kisses from the 
ladies during the year 1880, but he 
broke it, as they always do.

On thtirroturu to bchool thuy found 
their teacher and class-mates had well 
filled their jackets during tho holidays. 
Studies are now in order, and no dunce- 
caps will be needed for the year 1880.

LANCASTER.

MICHIGAN LETTER.

DEAR JOURNAL : I am very sorry to 
learn from the Jackson Correspondent 
of tho Mirror that Mr. John C. Ewen 
is not married i/rf (as stated in the 
JOURNAL). As to postage, I don't 
negrudgo that at all; will willingly 
waste it again for Johnnie's benefit, 
if needed.

Tho Dftif-Mnte Mirror of to-day 
ontained tho following splendid 
mragraph:

"Collins C. Col by, we notice, has 
severed his connection with tho Mor- 
rice Time*. We are told that ho is 
ibout to commence the publication of 

paper in some new place. The 
stone that keeps rolling will gather no 
moss, Collins !"

Gather your own moss, and don't 
envy, Bro. Pond.

In the last issue of tho JOURNAL, Mr. 
Tolm Brooks says Mr. E linch is the 
landsomost man in the U. S. as I 
would say George H. Pond is the 
politest editor in the U. S.

COLLINS C. COLBY.
Flint, Midi, Jan. i), 1880.

SURPRISE PARTY.

EDITOR JOURNAL ; Ou the evening 
f Wednesday, January 7, scores of 

leaf-mutes, with thoir sweethearts and 
wives, could be seen wending their 
way toward 73 Second Street, Wil- 
iamsburg, and those on the ferryboats 
md cars who saw tho rapid motion 
f their fingers and gesticulating no 

loubt wondered what was up. For an 
explanation, I beg leave to refer them 
.o tho invitation appended below, of 
which some one hundred were issued :

You and your company are respectfully 
nvite<l to attend a

SUHPHISK PARTY
tendered to 

Miss EMMA VKDMOHK KKUII,
by her deaf-muto friends, 

WEDNESDAY EVKNUNO, JANUARY 7, 1880, 
to be held at her mother's residence, 

7;5 SKCOXD STHKKT, \V~ii,i.rAMsntnta. 
Party will meet at above place at S o'clock 

harp.
Co MM ITT KB :

Miss Sadie Howard, Mr. Mosos Hoyinan, 
" Florence II. .tones, " John Hogan, 
" Miutiip Iteml, ' " Bernard Clark. 
Ladies please furnish      

Gents assessed 50 cents.

those in attendance were J. Sterline, 
of Columbia; J. Denlinger, of Ferti 
lity, and his sister Lydia; M. Unruly, 
of Mtvnheim; F. Bowers, of Silver- 
Spring ; L. Gray, of Lancaster; K. L. 
Hurbit, of Columbia; H. L. Burgo, of 
Dunmore, : D. Oreyger, of Mountjoy: 
A. Summy, of Lancaster, tho daugh 
ter of ex-senator Summy; L. Hastot- 
tcr, of Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Buitaktr, 
mi 1 A Limits, and his sister, of Ore 
gon.

While conversing with ono and then 
another, wo found that tho speaking 
people of the party had been skating, 
and many of them had several fino 
tumbles, 'so it made them rather stiff 
for the iimUHement.H; Home hud to use 
c'linphor tind liniment.

At !( o'clock all were entertained in 
the dining room by Miss Hess. Tho

Arriving at the above number, they 
found tho house brilliantly lighted up, 
and when tho writer arrived tho par 
lors wore already nearly filled with 
happy, expectant faces. By nine 
o'clock the guests had nearly all as 
sembled, and as near as 1 could count, 
there wen*'some sixty people present, 
some fifteen of whom wero hearing 
friends of Miss Reed. Ono of the 
Committee had, on some pretext, in 
duced Miss Reed to accompany him to 
HOC a friend of hers, who, ho said, was 
sick, and as she has ono of the tonder- 
est of sympathetic hearts, of course 
she could not refuse.

She arrived homo at i): 15, and en 
tered tho drawing-room. To say she 
WHS surprised would not express it. 
Those who saw tho look of consterna 
tion and amazement on her face, when 
she came to realize tho meaning of it, 
can toll you bettor than I can.

After receiving the good wishes of 
those present, tho bull was sot in mo 
tion, and dancing, games of Copenha 
gen, forfeits, and a new game, the 
name of which has slipped my mem 
ory, but which was, nevertheless, the 
most amusing, and filled up the inter 
im between then and until supper was 
announced.

Tho last consisted of a paper 
filled with mottoes and suspended 
from tho coiling. One of tho guest* 
was blindfolded and requested to strike 
it with a cane. If successful in scat 
tering the contents, the whole com 
pany were to make a gmlvfor them. 
Afrer several futile attempts by those 
present, Miss Rood succeeded in burst 
ing it completely nnd scattering the 
contents all over the floor. Then en 
sued a scene of the wildest confusion.

As the Viands of tho clock approach 
ed the midnight hour, supper was an 
nounced, mid all promenaded to the 
dining-room below, where a table fair 
ly groaning with the good things of 
tliis world was set. To describe each 
and every thing upon it, would be sim 
ply impossible. SumVe it to say that 
" Richelieu," who prides himsalf on 
being an epicure, felt his mouth water 
as he pii/od upon it. All fell to work 
devouring the contents, and many a 
button came nonr flying off before it 
was over. Short addresses wero 
made complimentary to Miss K. V. 
Rood, and the DKVF MUTKS' JOUHNAT, 
was "toasted" with lemonade nnd cof 
fee, the editor, Mr. K A. Hiidgsou re 
ap mding.

Itenode, Whitehead, Liebel, Rosch, 
Gray, Ludwig, and Rose ; Mr. and 
Mrsl Russell, Brown, Roberts and 
John Witschiof; Messrs. Reynolds, 
Hogan, Heyman, Guggeuhoimer, 
Froohlicli, Souweme, Wilkinson, Ma- 
gill, Thompson, Senior and Clark.

Great credit is duo to the Commit 
tee, especially Miss Jones and Miss 
Polly Roed ; for thoir able management 
contributed in no slight degree to the 
success of the affair. It was conceded 
by all to have been one of, if not the
best party ever given in 
circles. li

deaf-mute

College Chronicle.

All well.

Excellent weather.

Second term began Tuesday, Jan. 6.

Small pox reported in the city.

Santa Claus arrived at the college 
Doc. 26th.

Side whisker are becoming fashion 
able. What next"

The foot-ball field has been greatly 
improved duringlhe recess.

Several excellent works have been 
added to the students library.

What ails " Harry"! Have the fair 
ones of the Hub grabbed him f

Torn clothing and lame shins are 
the signs of our foot-ball club.

Shaving soap and moustache combs 
ire all the go. Why ? Well, mum.

II. Long, '81; J. Saxton, '82: nnd 
T.  Fox, '83 ; returned from Now York 
ast week.

A dignified senior sports an aristo 
cratic patch over his right eye. Cause, 
;hat football!

Grace and Kitty Gallaudet, the 
harming daughters of our President, 

Helped us by" their presence to pass 
ho holidays pleasantly.

The college band has been doing 
food work during thw holidays. The 
professors enjoyed the harmonious 
strains of Mozart and Offenbach with 
out charge.

Were treated to a Storeoptic lecture 
in Friday, January 9th. England, 
[reland, Scotland and California were 
;he subjects and were represented with
views. Prof. Checkering was in
charge.

An exciting game of foot, ball was 
played on Friday, January 2d, between 
an eleven chosen from among the 
students and an eleven composed of 
students of other colleges spending the 
Holidays in Washington. Tho game 
was a remarkably brilliant one though 
10 positive result was reached.

There is a good deal being said about 
tho audiphone, dentiphono and several 
other new-fangled phones intended to 
assist the deaf, t ,<»t if Edison, or " any 
other man," would produce a contriv- 
ince by which our examination might 
)o gone through with less difficulty 
,han is at present experienced by the 
average student, ho would win -our 
loartfelt gratitude. Here is a chance 
or fame, let some one try it.

At a regular meeting of tho Literary 
Society, held on Friday evening, Jan- 
wry 9th, the quarterly election of
ifficers resulted in the selection of the 
'ollowing ticket:   President, R. 
L,'H. Long, '81; Vice-President. G. T. 
Doughorty, '82; Secretary, A. H. 
Schory, '81; Treasurer, L. M. Larson, 
82 ; Librarian, C. S. Sawhill; Critic, 
Thos. F. Fox, '83. Upon the conclu-
ion of the voting the new officers 

were presented and made appropriate
emarks, and subsequently took the 

oath of office.
WASHINUTON, D.C., Jan. S), 1880.

PHILADELPHIA INSTITUTION.

the news afloat, and shortly afterwards, 
a slate was seen hung up in the girls, 
sitting-room, with the following words 
written iu crayon on it in a bold hand : I

A New Literary Society. : sation. Never cnn we pay the debt of 
   gratitude due Dr. Isaac L. Peet for 

DKAH JOURNAL: The organization i,; 8 kind intercessions in behalf of our 
a debating, and Literary Society ' |-,: , th er. The good work he is doing

" Found: a lady's night robe of the (which had been proposed, was ^h ai,le assistants, Heaven alone 
latest novelty. Tho owner may have i brought up for approval and considera- j can unfold. God bless him and the 
it by calling at dressing room, No. 25, tio. n on tue evening of the first day of j Institution forever, 
now dormitory, third story, and fully | this month, and the Society will or j The little we have caught of the indontifyiug it." No sooner had on<;! """""" " f """ "* tv " "~   ;" "% " ' "

  .,,. , ,, ,» glorious immortality beyond the 
Mr. Q. Kohler made an address to| grave. This was a great consolation

25 by 12 at noon. The after- j *"« audience in which he discussed the j to her dear parents and friends, who 
noon of the same day found several object of the organization and descant j 8 t.ill mourn so deeply her loss.' God 
young ladies in readiness to receive | ed uPpn tno benefits that would occur | speed all helpers of deaf-mutes.
_^11. _--- 1 -._ ...-.-..I ...!>..-._ 1- 1 * . * -_ j I • J F»*(^»>» 14- rl\ \ 1 i *• j-i»..\ 4 i^ •>/•. V\^>.-..ti,3 .-»!! »•. i Y »r -|-»

>elieve deaf and dumb girls are not so i discussing subjects of interest was 
ar behind speaking people as a cor-1 the way to accomplish this. Although 

respondent in the Journal lust year i jn debating, the process of repetition
strived to make us believe; in fnct, I 
lave observed on several occasions 
.hat it is far more convenient for mute 
adies to converse with gentlemen by
writing than it is for n mute gentlemen Pwlt tb« Sftme efforts forever, world 
to converse with a speaking lady in n.ot ^e to advance. In all future ac- 
ihe same manner. For the evening, i tion they must remember that all that 
nothing more took place than the ex-! cultivates the mind, all that governs 
libition of the Magic Lantern in the i success, can only be obtained by con- 

_hapel and some lively conversation | forming to that necessary law the 
among the girls. Two or three mode j 1 |IW of labor.
i youthful friend of their knight-errant j I" conclusion, he expressed a hope 
to go in quest of a young lady friend j that the society would be organized 
n one of the parlors, whose sign at a j on >l s°Jjd foundation, 
'ew feet' distance looks pretty much j Ho was followed by Messrs. Benj. 
,he same as that of a youus gallant, jLanius and Hugh Gross, who delivered 
vho, by mistake, soon made his up- j brief addresses congratulating the deaf- 
loaranec before the smiling group i mutes on the approval of the organi-

KniTOR JOURNAL. The holiday sea 
son seems to have taken wings all of 
v sudden and borne away with it many 
a happy hour as well as the bright 
smiles and tho merry romping of manv 
a now sober-looking girl, who look 
now, while I write, as if they had be 
gun in good earnest to cast aside the 
wild career of pleasure at tho beginning 
of tho New Year, and mean hereafter to 
he studious and as sensitive as old 
maids, whoso example we are daily in- 
vitec'by our own sex to follow. Kven 
the society belles who, ono might be 
lieve, would never ceaso to talk of 
tableaux, masquerades and holiday 
toasts, have now retired apart, seeming 
satisfied with what has boen, and with 
a more determined air, have resolved if 
their future upon earth has no more 
pleasure in store, they at least are 
content they havo had enough to 
last them a lifetime. With this they 
seem to turn their thoughts to Homo- 
thing more serious than worldly 
amusements, determined to sow at any 
rate whether they live to reap or not: 

A masquerade on the Hist, put an 
end to the parties of 1870. New 
Year's morning after breakfast, a cer 
tain young lady who never lets a mat 
ter drop until she has settled it, went 
into her dressing room and, beheld 
nameless, shapeless yellow nigkt 
robe on her dressing table nromu 
the neck of which, was pinner 

| an exquisite Spanish lace collar missec 
i by tho same lady about six month* 
! since and still bore her name. The

pair of oyes fallen upon it, than the 
curiositjfcof all was aroused, and vcrv 
soon a "grand" procession was seen 
ascending to the third story, where 
they were greeted by their young hos- 

who refused to show it without a

ganize at one of the rooms in the 
Sunday-school building of St. John's 
Church.

The Society will have but one Presi 
dent, Secretary and Manager, on ac 
count of their small number. Mr. Ben- 

Lauius and G. E. Kohler are en-

sign language from our brother, has 
helped us greatly in our ministery. 
For instance. Miha Eliza Atkins (Deaf 
Mute) of this place, whose death has 
already been kindly noticed in your

busy describing the worthless price of | project u success.
„ __ _ 1 • _ •__ *___._. __-_!! * 1 1 tr\ 1*1 ! I1 KJ-. n^mCr.4-.. «» 1

JOURNAL. 
As her pastor during her illness

full description. Instantly all were j deayoring in every way to make tho lim\ neftr UM. ( ieath we were BDio
the aid of the sign language to point

1 he society will hold a meeting at j nor to tho Lamb of God who takethmuslin in signs, and twisted English aa ] 
well 
and
in excellant text for a Paris dressma- j At tlle meeting held at the residence which passeth all understanding filled 
ker. All failed in their description, so j of itl- - William Rent;-., there were ten ; her soul. Her death was in the tri 
none saw it, and the owner if owner it deaf-mutes present, while eleven deuf- nmphs of living faith in the hope of

mutes were detained at home. j ft rrlorions immnrt.»1ifv hAvrmrl *h<«
to

'ell as some of the loftiest rhymes, j tlle above named place on the 29th day J HW .,y the sins of the world and were 
ad would, I dare say, have furnished j of the present mouth. happy to know that the peace of God 
a excellant text for a Paris dressma- j At the meeting held at the residence which passeth all understanding filled

md, must have been pretty sly be 
cause it was not to bo found at
No.

calls, and as usual where ladies in their I 
eons dwell, no disappointments of 
my kind occurred. By the way paper 
\nd pencils were used, I was load to

it- literature, ho said, all in 
tellectual and moral improvement were j 
due. .The mind must strive to over 
come difficulties, and debating and

Pastor M. E. Hittrcti. 
TIDIOUTE, PA, JAN. (!, 1880.

is doubtless important; it strengthens 
habit, it fixes the acquisition of know 
ledge ami the perceptions of truth ; 
but to recall the some ideas, or to re

who were not the least displeased at 
.he blunder of their knight.

BELLA L  
Philadelphia, Jan. 7, 1880.

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

For several weeks the JOURNAL has I 
teen receiving and publishing votes, |

majority of which was to decide I 
Tan. 1st, upon the location of the First 

National Deaf Mute Convention, and 
he time at which it should bo held

zrttion of the society. This approba 
tion is calculated to advance the in 
terests of the literary society.

I hope that you shall endeavor to 
extend the circulation of the DEAF- 
M UTKS' JOURNAL wider than ever before.

May you crown it with much sueess.

York. Pa., Jan. 3, 1880.
Smus.

The Boston Levee and Banquet.

An unusually large gathering of
The votes have been in a great many | deaf-mutes occxu-red on the evening of 
cases accompanied by letters wherein ! the 1st inst, in Chandler Hall. Essex 
the superior advantages of the one j Street, under the auspices of the Bos- 
voted for was warmly advocated, and | ton Deaf Mute Society, representatives 
t was but natural that many should of other Associations of this class of 

readily find much in favor of holding i persons being present from various 
the Convention in the locnlity nearest | cities throughout the country. The 
themselves. The cities, Chicago, Cin-1 company numbered about 200. Tho 
cmnati and Syracuse, have been most j hall was handsomely decorated with 
n favor, and now that tho vote is clos-! evergreens and wreaths. The fine 
id, Syracuse, having a majority of two, flags displaying "Welcome" and "Hnp- 

tho place of t- eetmg. The pv Now Yoar," which were lettered bv
II.., t ., .^...,. A *"> ~ i K loo/v : t^*1 . -.» .. _. ,  

ei 
will bo
time will bo August 25th, 1880. P. M. Parcells, and hung on tho wall,

Having been asked to accept the j were very beautiful. The banquet was 
Chairmanship of this convention and j held at Webster Caledonian Dining 
jfiveu my consent, in case it should be j Room. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
leld in Syracuse, I have a few words | Samuel Rowo, and at 10: !W the com- 
noro to say. First, it would please } pany sat down to an excellent supper.
ne if some one could bo found to take: 
hat place instead of myself. Second,! 
f I am to tnko the position I would ! 
ike the privilege of choosing the local j 
Committee to assist me in making thol 
wrangoments, that there may be con-! 
cert of action and ono head on whom i 
ho success or failure of tho Conven-' 
ion shall depend. Immediately upon | 
he election of officers at tho meeting, j A ^ 
.he local Committee will be disbanded, j 

Is is very important that this Jimt 
National Coveution should be well 
uanaged. Perhaps its success or failure 
will decide the question whether it | 
hall bo followed by others; perhaps it Apples, 
vmst say what it shall profit a mute to j" 
attend. Doubtless many are disap-

TU1.1. or FA UK

OystiM- Stow. 
Cold KoHst Turkey. 

Col.l Ham. (\>1<! ' '
(.'old Totigu 

< 'ranUorry Sauce.
French Holls.

Pound cnk

)oiuted in the location ; let them not 
complain   at another time it may be 
noro favorable for them  but let all

Min.ee pm i 
Washington (

Gait. 
\Vino cake,

Frttit. 
Cranes,
7<v Cream. 

Vanilla.

Cranberry pie,

Currant cake.

Death of Willie Grant Jewell.

F.nrroK JortiNAi,: Willie. Grant 
Jewell, a deaf-mute son of Mrs. M. 
II. Ken, dropped dead here January
1st, 1880, at abunfc linlf past two
o'clock in the afternoon, near their 
residence on East Main Street. Age : 
fifteen years nnd some months. 

Willie   a few years past a-LUtHUIL! 11HHU lAU'Ii. IJIUVC lUil.ll lUU tl.V ' ^ '" v- ' — " v " ""~ .*...jv., tvit i.mvi f^vtAUdj ., . . , .-. . . _ v I
libition of the Magic Lantern in the! success, can only be obtained by con- 1 «M»J »> the M.ch.gan Institution for 

-- - . i.  .., . . J .. the IVaf and Dumb, at Flint. He
\vas not a dull boy, nor can it be 
truthfully said that lie was one of tho 
quickest to learn his lessons at school, 
yet his good nature and smiling coun 
tenance commanded the respect and 
affection of all whom he met. This 
year, his health declining a little, his 
anxious mother determined not to 
send him back to school, as she believ 
ed that he was not cared for the 
same as many of his companions who 
were quicker to appreheiul the advice 
of their teacher. The cause of his 
death is not known, but it might havo 
been from a severe fall which he 
received at breakfast; on \ew Year'* 
morning.

Immediately after his death. Mr. 
Ken- telegraphed to the Rev. A. W. 
Mann, at, Cleveland, Ohio, to come at 
once to Jackson, but Mr. Mann de 
clined on account of other engage 
ments but. telegraphed his sympathy 
the next, morning.

The service was held at the residence 
of tho deceased. East Main Street, at 
half-past two o' clock Saturday after 
noon, .January 3d, and was attended 
by a large circle of friends, relatives 
and others. Mr. and Mrs. Kerr have 
the warmest sympathy of the whole
community in their great affliction. 
All day Friday, the remains lav in
state in the parlor at the residence, 
and were viewed by many, expressing   
the deepest sorrow for "the afflicted 
mother, who loved her boy better than 
any earthly treasure, and, like 
t tariff for Abmiloiii. she would have 
willingly sacrificed her own life for 
that of Wr only son.

" Weep not for those 
Who sink within the arms of death 
Ere yet the chilling wintry breath

Of sorrow o'er them blows : 
But. weop for them who yet remain 
The mournful heritors of pain 
Condemn'd to see each bright joy fade 
And mark griefs melancholy shade '-   *

HUMOR.

H«isi ns.

Lemon.
English Breakfast Taft and French Coffee.

Let us then be up and clipping.
With an eye for every jest, 

Still a-pastirig, sill a-snipping.
Fill our paper with the best.

— Toledo Blade.
"Any burglars in this town?" H 

traveler asked a villager in Western 
Tennesse. "Well, no, not now, 
stranger : there was a couple of 'em

 ,.-,,..,., , igg, Alda here last spring, but one night, they 
\\est and South wiLMwve no reprc- M. Adams, and Belle Porter ; various ) hrokc into the editor's house and starv 

ed to death before they could gel out."

She wore a belted ulster cloak.

At the close of the banquet, the
who can, make it a point to attend and evening's programme included a splen- 
lo his best to ensure its sviccess. If it j did fan drill by Messrs. Frank E.
s to be Notional, some must come ; Hkillin^Albert W. Chapman, Edwar 

a long distance, or tho mu'es in the Durun, and Misses Belle Flagg, Alt

sentatives. It must be made profit-'games and recitations in the sign lan-
vblo to them. j guage. Responses to appropriate
For these reasons I ask for full power, I toasts were made by John Cnrlin, of

or to be released from all responsibility. New York; Harry White, of Washing- All buttoned down before,
ton; and some others, and a general I A standing collar, and the tieH. C. RIDKR. 

Mexico, N. ¥., Jan, 2, 1880.

FOR CINCINNATI.

| good time was enjoyed. The Coramit- 
I tee who had charge of the Banquet 
j nnd Levee wore : George A. Holmes, 
; William Lynde, George A. Newhall,

MR. EDITOR : In your last issue I am* Wallace H. Krauso. 
seo that the number of votes for hold- j 
ing the National Convention in Syra-' 
 use is 218 to '210 for Cincinnati. Of! 
course it would Vtr n»nr\\ moro conve- i 
nient for us New \Tork mutes to have ' 
it in Svracuse, the most ascessible j
point to all m the State; but it i.

Interesting Letter.

llX>Tt 1^«AV> .\l rtTV.'&i JToT'PVM • VV A

just enjoyed a visit from our bro- 
-in-Law, A.Y. Bcrgquist. of Buffalo.

f think was red she wore. 
A jockey hat sat on her nose 

She earned a rattan. 
And all who saw her couldn't tell

The lady from a man.

When little Bob asked his sister's 
beau for a cigar, his future brother-in- 
law snubbed him with the remark :  
'Young man. a strap would do you 
more gooil.' XI-M nlj^lii Bob's sister 
nnd her young man got thoi 

clothes.
npt fair to a great majority of mutes i N. Y., (Deaf-Mute. 1)

tion eitlur for next summer or any fu -i mutes in general is deepened by A stranger in Hodic one day last 
at

Aftor supper, dancing and games discovery and condition of her long J mute community.

ture time. We can just as well'bide i interest we hike in such a near mute \\cek in eating a plat* of hash 
our time, and we may be sura that relation. It was a happy day both to restaurant, being very hungry, un- 
witli the many superior attractions of Mr. Bergquist and ourselves when a .guardedly neglected to chew it" prop- 
different, parts of our State, that our few years ago, we ascertained from v>rly and swallowed u large coat but- 
time will not bo long coming. 1 Dr. P«et that the edueati' nnl advan-. ton. They doctored him for pneu- 

Mcanwhile, I suggest that all who j tages of the New York Institute for ! mouia throe days before he was abla 
have voted for Chicago, Pitteburg, 'the deaf and dumb could be secured > to explain. Then they fed him a big 
Hartford, Philadelphia, Washington j for him, though he was beyond the button-hole tied to a string and fished 
and other localities, seeing that, we are l«gal «ge for free tuition. Tho three it out iu no time. He now screens all 
iu the minority, recast, our votvs in a ' years he spent there secured to hi in his hash ih rough a cane-bottom chair 
bunch for Cincinnati as the next, best great comfort and happiness. Had his very carefully before eating, 
place after our first choice, and the   health been equal-to his advantages,
place preferred by'tho great uv.jority he doubtless would have completed She woiv uer's winter cap, 
of tho respectable members of the j the course of study there. Tho un- Her fai tier's ulster coat

'accustomed mental exertion at, his age She had her uucle\s necktie on.
wore again continued until a late hour, lust prize might well have caused a 
when tho assemblage broke up and sensation, but nothing moro was said 
dispersed to their homos, well pleased ; than that our Institution is sadly iu 
with M,isB lived, themselves, and 
everybody else.

Among the many present wo noticed 
Misses Flora Jones. Katitr Shute,' to scorn the common way of setting

need of a bulletin boar. 
I of it leads to many nn 
j in common life ; however, she seemed

For one, I bow to their preference. ' seemed too sevo for his bodily strength. And met a billy-goat.
and recast my vote for Cincinnati, as 11 so ho sought? hi.- trade again. But No sooner hud she winked at him  
hope all who'prefer tho best interests : the pleasure is untold he now takes in ' Twns quicker done than said 

d. and the want of the Convention to mere personal '• reading and un !erst:inding the Bible, He lifted her about ten feet
i ill gotten habit | interest will do. i the DKAF MVTES JOVKVAL. and other And stood her on her head.

Respectfully, i reading matter, together with the free I he goat walked oft as if to say : 
J. HOLBROOK llnnv. ' nse of the sign language in corner -i " I guess the young man's dead,"



THE CONSCIENCE 
MUTES.

OF DEAF-

[from the Montreal Daily Comrnfrnial Gazette]

Some philosophers have gone HO far 
in appreciating the value of language 
&g to express the opinion that there 
can be no thought without words. To 
persons capable of Kpeech, there can 
f>e little doubt that languag" is a most 
valuable help to, arid instrument of, 
thought. Probably to such persons 
thought, especially on abstract sub 
jects, hardly ever takes place without 
formulating itself in unspoken words. 
Something like this idea must have 
been present to the mind of Mr. Widd, 
of the Mackay Institution, when lie 
wrote the article on Primitive C'on-

Home months
wrote
ecience, which a
ago, in the Illustrated News. Mr. 
Widd in that paper said : 

" If conscience means internal self- 
knowledge, or judgment of right 
and wrong, a mind KO dark, so inert, 
and wholly uninstructed as that of the 
uneducated congenital deaf-mute, 
could ri' iably be expected to 

like it."
To this Mr. G. W. Bntt, who is 

himself a deaf-mute, has replied in a 
well-written letter addressed to the 
aatne paper on the 1 ?th of October 
la»t. We can hardly be surprised at 
the deaf-mutes calling on a champion 
to defend their cause ; for Mr. Widd, 
in thfi f'TffHK of lii« no doubt well-
meant zeal, has used language which 
may easily be taken an derogatory to 
thie class of our afflicted fellow-men, 
though it can hardly have been so in 
tended. It was, perhaps, a pity that 
either logic or warmth of argument 
should have led to Much a statement 
as this : 

"The intellectual condition of the 
congenital deaf-mute, before instruc 
tion, is little above that of the more in 
telligent brutes, and lower than that 
of tne most unenlightened savages."

And again :
" There are lninuiru »i u 

in the Province of Quebec totally 
nuinstrueted irresponsible being! 
which means a danger to society and 
a reproach to ourjboasted civilization.''

The opinion is distinctly contradict 
ed by Mr. Butt, though we fancy that 
the examples he gives may be held to 
prove his case only when the word 
" instruction" receives a particular 
and narrow interpretation. We fjnote 
one passage : 

" Deaf-mutes have memories, and 
they know what their condition was 
|- ''ication. It is curious 
.\ i know what Masaieu, 
v>i,',, u: Kitu» nays in his ' Lost 
S-n-f-,' was, beyond all deaf-mutes, 

1 of the power of expressing 
condition (and who alw> was 

an able instructor of deaf-mutes in 
after years), says about his childhood : 
J will merely give a few instances of 
his remarkable ?.- '•-''-••:*. He ob-
 erved arid reman ings be saw 
around him, and, ijeing curious to 
know how th«y came into creation, 
would hi-' !f in the dykes to 
tee them .-.<? up through the 
earth, and to watch the heavens de-
 oend upon the earth for the growth 
of beings. His father made him pray 
morning and evening, by knee/ing, 
joining hands and moving his lips.

and (rod. And few believers in re 
ligion can doubt that the great law of 
all, that of conscience, to whose 
mandate all human laws ought to be 
referred in the second place, is a crea 
tion of the Almighty. But does it exist 
from the first; as a law-giver and judge, 
or as a faculty capable of giving law 
and judging only after instruction 
gained either from others, or from 
our own experience ? Could a crea 
ture who has never known any rela 
tions with his fellow-creatures, nor 
overseen in practice that effects must 
have causes, guess at duties, whether
to man or God, whom he must in 
that case also guess at ? We do not 

; but we sug- 
certain that

answer these questions 
gest another. Is it 
brutes do not think in the same way, 
if not in the same degree, as ourselves, 
and that coming into relations with 
other beings they do not become con 
scious of certain rflative duties, and 
so possessed of a conscience like our 
own in quality, though different in 
its grasp ? Perhaps we undervalue 
the powers of brutes when we take 
them as a term of comparison for 
everything that is intellectually de 
graded. At any rate we see no reason 
to doubt that deaf-mutes possess all 
the mental and moral powers which 
are possessed by other human beings, 
and any question about the effect of 
instruction upon these powers must 
resolve itself into a question as to how, 
their existence being assured, they 
may be made available for practical 
use in life.

which IB « -   
 peak wi 
adored tnc 
for he did no'
t* ' --ng.

 ition of those who 
ing to God. He 

and not God, 
i, but he saw 

VS hUe on his knees he
t ibont the heavens, and ad- 
d   fi a view to descend at 
r' . . " earth, in order that 
ilie plants he had planted might grew 
and the sick might be restored to 
health. He felt joy when he found 
the plants and fruit grow, and grief 
when they were injured by hail or 
< >>'  "' and when his parents 
T- On one occasion, dur 
ing his rh  -», he used to 
go out ev, to pray to a 
peculiar star that he i  < *! for 
it* beauty, for her r«; i, but, 
finding tliat flic #ot worse, he was 
enraged arid jx-lfcd stones at the star. 
He could not get at it to kill it, 90 
he threw »*' "«  for he imagined it 
WM the ca ; the disaster and 
would not t;i.i-; n;« parent. When he 
observed people looking at each other 
and rn ' li|*H, he tli 
they » ..% id<Tw>, for (

, he ri"
k'-n of b

er, wn to have him pun-1 
iiilwL -.'.. he endeavored <" 
ex id CHS in the same way, b< 
b*' i be math object iotia I >.' 
no hi* defect wa« in his ear- 
hf ' ' the attempt at tli; 
IB' inipatifin with iiia t< •

If we would make the world better, 
truer, and happier, let us begin with 
our own hearts and lives. Only in 
that way can we teach men the value 
of religion. Golden Rule.

If you hate your enemies, you will 
contract such a vicious habit of mind 
a« by degrees will break out upon 
those who are your friends, or those 
who are indifferent to you.

Character is a mosaic, which takes 
a lifetime for it« completion, and tri 
fles, the little things of life, are the 
inHtrurnetits most used in preparing 
such precious stone for its place.

In the divine government the mat 
ter of fact always determines the mat 
ter of right, and whatever has been 
done by God, he has had in all age* 
and in" all places an unchallengablo 
right to do. Hugh Miller.

We are never without a pilot. 
When we know not how to steer, and 
dare not hoist a sail, we can drift. 
The current knows the way, though 
we do not. The ship of heaven 
guides itself, and will not accept a 
wooden rudder. Emerson.

A cultured physician once said : " I 
would not have a son who could not

erg, with the loud voice, agree that the 
great building, when finished ; shall 
bear the name of the poor widow. 
Surely no good word is spoken in vain. 
We may not, as in tiiik case, be able; 2*' tor,11 , . i -i, I will r/^to have the echo widespread, but 
God hears it.   Youth's Companion.

drink wine with me without danger 
of becoming a brute." When his 
eldest son was expelled from college 
for drurikeness, it made hima temper 
ance man, but it was twenty years too 
late. Exchange.

It was a remark of John Hunter 
that " there never was a man who 
wanted to be a great man who was 
ever a great man. For great men 
have endeavored always to do some 
great action that seemed to tend to 
some great good, and the effect made 
them great. Wanting to be great is 
vanity without power."

The greatest man is he who chooses 
right with the most invincible reso 
lution ; who resists thol sorest temp- - tation from within find without; m'^ ?mir m<"Am- If von arc 
* ! > bears the heaviest burdens cheer- and proBperon«, or young, and ir, 
fully ; who is the calmest in thestorrn «<**! health, it may be easier for you 
and the moat fearless under the men-

who«e reliance on
and on heaven is

STEP BV STEP.

Heaven is not reacliM) by a single bound ; 
But we build the ladder by which we rme 
From the lowly earth U) the vaulted skies,

And we mount to its summit round by 
round.

I count tliRBfl things to be grandly true ; 
That a noble deed is a step toward God, 
Lifting the soul from the common sod

To a purer air and a broader view.

We rise by the things that are under our
fe«t; 

By what we have mastered in greed and
gain, 

By the pride deposed and the passion
slain, 

And the vanquished ill we hourly meet,

We hope, we resolve, we aspire, we trust, 
When the morning calls to life and light ; 
But our hearts grow weary, and ere the 

night
Our lives are trailing in sordid dust.

Wings for the angels, but feet for the men ! 
We must borrow the wings to find the

way ; 
We may hope and resolve and aspire and

pray, 
But our feet mast rise or we fall again.

Only in dreams IH the ladder thrown
From the weary earth to the sapphire wall 1 
But thedrearns depart and the visions fall,

And the sleeper wakes on his pillow of stone.

Heaven Is not reached at a single bound ; 
But we build the ladder by which we rise 
From the lower earth to the vaulted skies,

And we mount to it«summit round by round. 
—J.

There is peculiar danger just now 
that men will grow stingy and suffer 
for it. Men of poverty have had poor 
returns for so long that when better 
receipts begin to come in they count 
them as back interest, long waited for 
almost despaired of, and now all the 
more to be prized. Laboring men find 
prices rising, and their wages not yet 
raif-ed. They feel it necessary to be 
closer than ever. Yet not for many 
years has there been so great assn ranee 
of prosperity as now. Most men have 
steady work, all that they can do. 
Business is rapidly increasing. 
Generous harvests have blessed the 
whole land, and there are bright pros 
pects ahead. Ixjt UH not risk the loss 
of a bountiful spirit, the gladness of Hoview* and 
heart in doing good. To Jose that 
would be to turn prosperity into ca-i

TIIK WORLD FOR 1SHO.

DEMOCRATS everywhere nhould inform 
themselves carefully alike of the action of their 
party throughout tho country and of tho move 
ments of their Republican opponontn. A failure 
to do thin in 1876 contributed greatly to the Ions 
by the pemocracy of tho fruits of the victory 
fairly won at the polln.

TUB TEAR. 1880 proniJHen to be one fo 
the most interoHting and important yearn of thin 
crowded and eventful century. It will witnoHH a 
Presidential election which may result in re- 
oxtabliKliing the Government of thiH errantry on 
tho principles of it« cormtltutional founders, or 
in permanently changing the relations of tho 
fltfttoH to the Federal power. No intelligent man 
can regard such an election with indifference. 
THE WORLD, M the only daily EngliHh 
neWHpapor published in tho city of New York 
which upholds the doctrines of coiiHtitutional 
Democracy, will xteadily represent the Demo 
cratic party in thin great canvaHn. It will do thin 
in no sjiirit of servile partisanship, hut temper 
ately and firmly. An a iiewHpaj>er TUB 
TOTORXjD; being the organ of no man, no 
clique and no interest, will present the fullest 
arid the fairest picture it can make of each day'n 
panning history in the city, the Htate, the country 
and the world. It will aim hereafter, as hereto 
fore, at accuracy find of all things in all that it 
publishes. No man, however humble, shall ever 
be permitted truly to complain that ho ban boon 
nnjiiHtly dealt with in the columns of THE 
WORXiD* No interest, however powerful, 
shall ever he i«;rrnitted truly to boast that it can 
silence the Tail- criticism of THE WORLD. 
During tho pawt year THE WORLD ban HOC 
its daily circulation trebled and itH weekly circu 
lation pushed far beyond that of any other weekly 
newspaper in the country. This great increase has 
bo<m won, as THE WORLD believon, by 
truthfulnosH, enterprise, ceaseless activity in col 
lecting news and unfaltering loyalty to itself arid 
to its readers in dealing with tho qncntionH of the 
day. It i« our hope and it will be our endeavor 
that THE WORLD'S record for 1SSO may 
bo written in the approbation and tho support ol 
many thousand more of new readers in all parts 
of this Indissoluble Union of Indestructible 
Htatec.

THE SUN FOR 1880.

THE HUN will deal with the eventH of. the year 
880 in its own faHhion, now pretty well undor- 
tood hy everybody. From January 1 until 
)ecemhor 31 it will he conducted aH a newnpaper, 

written in tho KngliHh language, and printed for 
lie people.

AH a nowNpaper, THK HUN believes in getting 
all tho nowfl of tho world promptly, and preHont- 
ng it in the moHtintelligihlo tthapo the Hhapc that 
will enable itH roaderw to kf;ep well abreast of the 
ago with tho leant unproductive exjienditiire of 
;iino. The groatent interoHt to tho groatoHt number 
 that in, the law controlling it» daily make-up. It 
now haH a circulation very much larger than that 
it any other American riowHpajior, and onjoyn an 
.iicomo which it in at all timoH prepared to npond 
iborally for the benefit of itH readerx. People of 

all condition!) of life and all wayH of thinking buy 
and road THE 8im ; and they all derive HatiHfac- 
tiori of HOIIIO Kort from itH colunnm, for they keep 
in buying and reading it.

In itH oominontH on mon and affairn, THK HITN 
boliovoH that tho only guide of policy Hhould be 
common HCIIHG, iimpirol by genuine American

irincipleH and backed by hononty of purpone.
V.r thin roanon it in, and will continue to ho 

lopendinit < 
or int<:r<;Ht.

Our rates of subscription remain unchanged, 
and are as follows :

Daily and Hundays, one year, $10 ; six months 
*5.50 ; three months, *2.7G.

Daily, without Sundays, one year, $8; Hi* 
months, $4.25; three months, #2,25; lens than 
three months, $1 a month.

THE HUSIMV WOKLO, one year, $2.
THE MONDAY WOBLK, containing the Book 

"College Chronicle," one year,

latnity. Golden iitile.

A poor woman, dying in an in 
firmary under the charge of the good

h, gave 
al ways

doctor PaHsavant in Pittsburj 
to him a gold dollar. "
-tried to give something to those 
poorer than inyself," she said. 
"When I am dead give this in charity, 
and give it if possible, in Milwaukee, 
my old home. " A year passed, and 
Doctor Paasavant still kept the coin, 
when he was called to Milwaukee to 
establish an infirmary similar to his 
own. The story of the dollar was 
told, and awakened sympathy. >Sub-|  _____ ^ 
scriptionB poured in, and the subscrib-1 their subscription

THE HEMI-WEKKLY WOULD (Tueiiday and 
Friday*) Two I>OLI,ABH a year. To CLUB 
AOKNTH An extra copy for club of ten; the 
Daily for club of twenty-five.

THE WEEKJ,Y WOKM> (Wednenday)  OKI Doi. 
LAB a year. To Oi.un A<JKSTH An extra copy 
for club of ten, tho Henii-Wookly for club of twen 
ty, the Daily for club of fifty.

Mpocimen number »ent free on application.
Tonn* ('anli, invariably in advance.
Hend pout-office money order, bank draft or 

registered letter. Bill* at rink of the (lender.

A SPECIAL OFFER.
Subscriber!) who Hend *1 for ft year'g irabocrip- 

tion before 1)tM;in}wr 2H will roneive 'X'JAJS 
WSSXXilT WORLD from the date of

There are two ways of being hap 
py   we may diminish our wants or 
augment our means   either will do, 
the result is the same ; and it is for 
each man to decide for himself, and 
do that which happens to be easiest. 
If you are idle or sick or poor, hor/- 
ever hard it may be to diminish 
your wants, it will bo harder to ang-

ac«s and frowns ; 
truth, on virtue, 
most unfaltering.

Don't let tw be afraid of enthn- 
oftener a lack ofsiasm. There is 

heart than brain, 
starving for need

The world is not 
of education half

as much a# for warm, earnest interest 
of soul for soul. We agree with the 
Indian, who, when talked to about 
having too much zeal, said : " I think 
it is better for the pot to boil over 
than not to boil at all." Congrega 
tionalism

to augment your means and diminish
But 

both
if you are wise

at tne Bame time,
your wants.
you will do
young or old, rich or poor, sick or
well; and if you are very wise, you
will do both in such a way as to
augment the general happiness of
society. Benjamin Franklin.

HOTICK.

Miss Annie Bentz, of York, 
of the Penrmyh

TO MABOH 6, 1881.
Thin will include the Pronidenttal campaign and 
the inauguration of thn n«jet IVfHidoiit. 

Old mitNicriber* wh>. : >><'fore Dcnetnl<er 
if ' ' riptlon for 1880, 

will receive THE WEEKLY WORZiD.to 
March 5, 1881, without ini**ing a number.

'I'llI• Offer will l»« Withdrawn
UKCK.TIHKH '.*)». 

Addre»H
THE -WOULD, 

35 I'ark Jtow, New York City.

A WELI, KNOWN LADY
ESCAPES THK ORAVE, AND PBAY8 FOB HER 

J>ELIVEB£B.

HPAHMS.

Mrs. 8. A. Mcllwain, of Fergueon- 
ville, Delaware county, N. T., writes : 
"Only a few dayH before I commenced 
using the 'Favorite Remedy,' in one of 
tny HpamiiH and sinking Hpellw, my 
faiondH thought I was dead, and gave 
up the attempt to rewtoae me to eon- 
ncioiiHUt'HH I am confident that if I had 
not taken your mcdicino during rny 
periods (it critical illness I should 
never havo recovered. * * * * * 
That the Lord may bless you and in- 
crenso your irifiiriH of doinggood

I in any institution for deaf rnutes.
There WIM a suggestive paragraph | her ahilitv as a "«»"nntrcBii »he 

<.:,tm'r through the press, afewyears

tion and a firnt claHH HfiaimtroHH,
of obtaining work in that line

For j 
haH! 

(inflation, and is ready to

v i. -p I creiiMC your irit-iiriH <>i uom^ goou maty 
• 'T * '<  daily pray or, and may many yet nn- 

vama xnstitu- j , ( ftj ^ } 'Favorite Itemedy' and 
rnstreHH, is de-:., ,.*   J ., ', ,. its discoverer.

•A
»t our 
her ear

•>ld rut;
  n whom

with j 
d not i

how one clerk out of a 
Mumu i *iM>, to the head of a firm;one 

.jprentice in a shoj> became a mas- 
icr; <>. • 'cr-lad out of a score 

 > an editor. And the 
de ii mentioned holds good in 
<»ff riim?; on where promotion 

> a capacity for 
-whicli, wli'-n po«-

urc, is (/for; 
... - ^ niu»« and ti 

'm of Muceem in life, so far 
be stated in a single word, .- 

lnex#, with all that includes.  
Rule.

go at the first call.

WKKK in your own town, no
•MHi-

.fri-

./it]

Thore is a Hatmfaetion in the 
t of having done what we 

coining to my father. Of death h- ,....,  to be right; and there is a
tee with her eves a pen-on who w.i

had the idea that it wan the cessa 
tion of niotion, of »en»ation, of chew 
ing, of the softno«« of the flesh and 
of the nkin. He formed thew idc.-r 
through liaving w«n a corpw,-, H> 
thought there was a heavenly lan<.' 
and that th« brxly wax f;t<»rnal; o.1 ' 
th^ the »ool he had 
no - /-."

It i« evident that Massieu. at, the 
time - V '. -:-,- not wholly with-1 
o:if i'h it ha^J

d, and always will }>e debated 
»v/i/ift man exists, Cicero deii»c« all 
Jaw from community between man

dificoinfort amounting- often to bit- 
ler and rrmorwful agony, in the 
thought of having done what eon- 

i- to be wrong. This 
  of the rectitude or 

r re IH instant 
on of benevo 

lence : th'T i'ht in i ! 
contintied ' . . . conmiru

delight in the bapi-y, smiling, its 
ro-ijwrous result 01 it. Kiiuf 

K-M.y, and truth, are <> 
' '-five of the; 

,<! taste of tli' 
envy, falsehood, 
f of "their wrong- 

imve of fii<-o;«« he . 'h 
of gall and worm worn!.

lie.-,1-, ;iri'l

Subscribe for fho T)K,iF-MfTB»' 
Only $1.50 a vt-ar.

THE RUBY LIVER.

To keep tho blood pure, i» the prin 
cipal end of inventions and discoveries 
in medicine. To this object probably 
no one has contributed more signally 
than Dr. David Kennedy, of liondout, 
N. Y., in trio production of a medicine 
which has become furnoun under the 
title of the "Favorite Remedy." It 

alJ inifturitifM of the Blood, 
the disordered Liver and 

Kidneyn, cure* Constipation, Dy«pep- 
"i)i, and all dJHeaKCH nnd weaknesses 
|,oculiar to Female*.

S*air When inquiring of your drug 
gist for this new medicine, avoid mi« 
ti»ke« by remembering tho name, Dr. 
Kennedy's "P'avorite Remedy," and 
the paice, which !H only one dollar a 
bottle, find that the Doctor'« addroNH 
i8 Rondout, N, Y. AW.

WANTED
rom THK

YOUNG I'KOI'f/E'M

BIBLE HISTOET,
1OO,OOO coplf

E
aliHolutely indopendoiit of party, olann, clique, 

' " ' It iH for nil, but oforKani/.tti.ioii. or interim. It IH for all, lint (if 
none. It will continno to jiraiHe wliatJH good ami 
roprobftto what IH evil, Inking ou.ro that HH lan- 
Kiiagi; in to tin) point and plain, beyond tlie |ioH«i- 
bility of bi!in« minumlorHtood. Hi« uninllniiiinod 
by motivoH that do not appear on tho mirfiioe ; it 
haH no opinion to well, «av(! thoHO which may ho 
had by any purchai-ier with two oontH. It, hatxsH 
injiiHtioe and ntmtnlity even .more than it hateH 
iinnocoHHary wordH. Jt ahhorH fraudn, pitien 
foolH. and deplorim ninoompoopH of overy HpecieH. 
It will continue throughout the year 1H80 to ohaH- 
tlBe tho flrnt claHK, iiiHtrtict the Hecond, and <lin- 
count^inanee the third. All honoxt men, with 
honuHt oonvictioriH, whether Hound or niJHtnheti, 
are, itH friendn. And TUB Htm makoH no hon«H of 
telling the truth to itH friotidH and about it* 
friondH whenever occaHion ariHOH for |)lain Bpeak- 
ing.

Theno aro the principle* upon which THR HUN 
will be conduntefl during tho year to come.

Tho year 1HHO will be ono in which no patriotic 
American eaii afford to clone hi« OJ-OH to public 
affaira. It SH impoHHible to exaggerate the im 
portance of tho political cvontH which it ban in 
wtore, or tho neeonHJty of re-Hohite vigilance on the 
part of every eiti/en who deHiroH to prettorve the 
Govormnont tiiat the founderHgave UH. Th(! do- 
baton and actH of (VingrcHH, the ntterancim of the 
preHJ, the exciting contentu of the Hepnbliciui and 
bftmooratio partion, now msarly equal in Htrength 
thronglKiut tli<^ country, the varying drift of pub 
lic HentiiiKint, will all bear directly and effectively 
niK,n the twenty-fourth Presidential election, to 
be held in November. Four yearn ago next No- 
vembor.tho will of the nation, an cxproHHod atth< 
pollH, wan thwarted by an abominable cniiHpirncy, 
the jironioterH and benollciarioH of which ntill hoH 
the oflficen they Htole. Will the crime of 1H7(1 hi 
repeated in 1880 't The pant decade of yearn open 
ed with a corrupt, extravagant, and iriHolnnt Ad- 
miniHtratlon intrenched at Waxhingtnn, Tiik 
Ht,'N did HOtnething towardH ili«lnd^ing the gang 
and brooking itH power. Tho name men are now 
intriguing to rontoro th'-ir leader and thomnelveH 
to placen from which they were driven hy tho in 
dignation of tho people. -Will they Miiccecd ? 
Tho coming year will bring the arinwer to the«e 
morncntoiiH qucxtionH. Tim HI;N will be on hand 
to chronicle tho factH an they are develogied, and 
to exhibit them clearly and fearlennly in their re- 
lationx to expediency and right.

ThtiK, with a habit of philimophiculgood humor 
in looking at the minor affaire of life, and in grim! 
thingn a KteailfaHt purpoHo to maintuin the nghtH 
of the people and the principleH of tho OoiiMtitn- 
tion a«aiiiHt all aggroHHorH, THK HI;N IH prepares 
t^i write a truthful, iriHtructive, and at the Hftin 
time entertaining hiHtory of 1HHO.

Our rato« of HiibHcription remain unchanged 
For the Daily Hex, a four-page nheet of twenty- 
night cohtmnH, the price bv mail, poHt-pnic), IH 
66 eentH a month, or $6. SO a year; or, includ 
ing the Hunday paper, an I'ight-pago nheet of 
lifty-Hix columiiH, tho priwi in 06 centn a month 
or *7.7O a year, jioBtago paid.

The Hunday edition of TIIK, Hu.v in alno furui»h
a year, pontage paid. 

HUN, eigh
ed Heparately at

Tho price of the WKKKI/V 
flfty-Hix columnx, in $1 a year, pontago paid 
For cliibn of ton Honding $1O we will Hond ai 
extra copy free.

AddroMH I. W. ENdLAND. 
I'ubliHher of THK HUN, New York City.

THE BEST PAPER ! TRY IT!!
BEAPTIF0LLY ILLUSTRATED. 

3!ith YEAR.

if ie
o

PATENTS.

THK BriKNTTFic AMKBK:AM in a largeFir«t-Cla««
Weekly N«w»pap<!r of Hixteon Pagox, printed in
the niOHt V»',aiitifiil Ht.yle, profimch/ illuiitraM
until. Rpb-fulitl. fwjrdirin r/x, r':proH(;nl,ing tli'j now-
o«t ItivontioiiM and the moxt ramnl AdvanceH in
the Art* arnl Koicn^TM ; inoIiKliri^ Now and In-
teroHtini; FiM!t< in Agriculture, Hortieiiltnrn, the
Home, Health, Mddioal J'riigroHH, Hm^ial Ht^ieiKxi,
Nntiirnl HiHtory, Geology, AHtronoiny. 'J'ho rriOHt

. i.-K'ticiil |iatH;rn, hy eminent writcrx in
.Kint.H of Hcionno, will be found in the
American ;

'J'eriiiH, *a.20 per .year, *1.00 half year, which 
incliifleH pontage, nixconnt t<i AficnlK, Hingle 
copif-H, t^n C4!iitH. Hold hy nil NnwHdoalfrn. Ko- 
rmt by poxtal order to MUNN A CO., Puhiitthont, 
37 Turk iitiw, Now Y'»rk.

In nonnnntion 
with the 8OI- 

BMTTiriO AMBHIOAN, M.MHIK MHNN
A'C,<i. ar*; Koh^itoi,-t of Aiin-ri' p »n and Foreign 
1'atcntH, havu had .'):"  yearn exjierieiice. and now 
havo the largimt fHtahliHhmont in the world. 
PfttontH ar<! f)htainud nn the hewt trTrriH, A Hpn- 
rinl n(,tii'i: 'n n.nilc in Ihc BOIZH7TIFIO 
AJMURIOA.N nf nil INVCIIIJOIII |,al'nl.'I 
through lhi-< A^on^y, with tho ;iarno and roMjd- 
e»ie« of the Patentee. Iiy the Immense circula- 
ti'in thiiH Kivi-n, putiiin attention in directed to 
the meritH of Oie now patent, and Halox or intro 
duction oft'-n oaHily *rfT(!ot<:d.

Any purxori who haH rriado a now rlixoovery or 
invention, can iincort,aln, frif (if nhnnje, whether 
a patent can probably be obtained, by writing to 
MtJNN it Co. Wo »|MO HOti'1/rw our Hand Ikiok 
obout tho Patent //awn, PntcntH, (;«V<'II(H, Trudo- 
Ma Jt«, their co«t», and how procnre<l, with liintH 
for pr^rf'tiring advniicoM on inventioiiH. A.ddroHH 
for tho I'ftpor, or concerning J'atontM, 
MUNN A. CO., 37 Park How, New York.

Jiraiich Office, cor. F <t 7th Htd., Wellington, 
I). C.

f ••»• Wmy While "•• ••• Mb IBM.
Thi» <y)htim«n'l l« not nfloewarliy op«r«- 

tlve, hownvor, until peopla daprlvtd of 
tli* oovorlng naturn hontow* up>in man'* 
b»»(l retort to th« ipnciflo «Hl'i to our* 
0'M«n of Ions; (Uti'lin^. Tliii »>iitni\n Ilka
• oontrwJiction of t«r;rm. If tti« Imlr In
 tiinllng thorn would 1>« no nnnnmity  
however, wn will not to lnt/> that plia»e 
of th» 'jiio^tiori. Kverybodjr kuo\r»   
balrl-lma'leii man con id not l>4 Induonrl 
to go out in a hay B»I<1 of hi* own ano»rd 
In Tiny-making tune unlM» h« had noina
  rtillcial noverin/ on hi* h».id. Honoe, 
the inr«r0n<:0 1* that willing obo-llnnce to 
the ooiniimnd j^lveri above could only be 
a O-IMH« |IIOIK:» of a tliick ur iwlh of limr, 
which invariably rfl-iulu from a Judicious 
u*e of Carbolinn, a doodori/xid nxtnict of 
pe.r /Ifliiin. Tlicro is no u*n talking, 
them are morn virtue* In petroleum than 
are draiiinod of oy ilis HUndiird or i»n.y 
other rellnirisf o->inp«ny. It potwen^eii 
quulule* unKnown u> the maa* of thn 
pu ilio." The inxiaii'iflt where It* applica 
tion hn* provnu hAimlioml c.in tkinrooly Ijfl 
nuni'i"!ir], while no IntliiiHU) haw boaii 
rvK» "I'-d wuire It prov-jd mjurotn. For 
rrm /i.* /ri'iiiuir qiialklm nt n 
till, - « li.tVfl IIP-'II ndiiiiLMi'l Iiy
 <)'«.. ,. .... the dllH.v.iUy txparloiiflO'l 
in .!« id >,\Y,int it uUnid In tlie way. Thin 
oi, .t .<:)') linn buaii ov«r«v>iiie, and to-day 
tin: nio4 ell)  iciniix atiii fK!ie,it>ililn uid in 
nr >:ii'ju \i tno \ir iwtli <>t Imir, prflvmit- 
I r; I  :  i>'K M| i'<Hi i »,l I ;t 114 D ild liotid* 
i» t '.K^ollno,, y.ilJ by iJi'ii (gi»t |

NAI,.
Swe«f Navy 

41 ly " i
«*»•( H'IKKI, »,.-•'/«**(•.',», t'nt t 
Hearf Illll l'ul>li»bin« Co.

Snntmribe for tb
Only *i.r,0 a year. 

IM to Htation M, 
Norwlcb.CI 'City.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

Deaf-lutes'

JO-UMAL

$1.50 a Year.

Hend wib- 
Now York

ADDRESS :

Scence Wins!

A SPLENDID SURGICAL OPERATION SUC 

CESSFUL RESULT AND WONDERFUL BK- 

COVERY.

HunaicAL OPERATION. The operation 
if lithotomy (removal of stone from 
he bladder,) ono of tho most nevere 
nd critical operations known to the 
cience of surgery, was HucceHHfully 
'Orformod on Tuesday upon Mr. Hen- 
y H. 1'ittH, a merchant of this city, 
y Dr. David Kennedy. Several 
riends of the patient witness! the 
ipuration. Mr. PittshaH sufforod sev- 
iral years from this difficulty, but it 
ivas only a week before tho operation 
that ho was mado aware of tho roftl 

IIUHO of his complaint. RECOVERY.  
Mr. Henry H. Pitta bus recovered from 
;he effects incident to the operation, 
;he cloHuro of tho wound being com 
pleted on the 18tb day. His general 
loolth is good better than it has been 
'or years, while ho is perfectly free 
From all those distrosning HyrnptonsBO 
characteristic of the disease with which 
lie suffered. Had this and similar 
cases used Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite 
Remedy" in the early stages of the 
complaint the formation of stone would 
havo been prevented. "Favorite Reme 
dy" also purifies the blood, cures Con 
stipation of tho Bowels, and all thoso 
discuses and weaknesses peculiar to 
Females. This wonderful medicine is 
now for sale by all our druggists.

Ti:M' .101
NT.-ITIO.ir .ft.

NKW VOHK fITV.

Ar.LAWH ANTI-KAT l< ih<> xivat rompdv for Corpu lency, it IM purely vt'KctiiiiliMinil prrfoctly Imrmlrnt.it 'i'l« on III" ruiiillll flu- Rlimmi'll, |"TV|.|itltrj Irn-nil. 
 .- -.( 'ri Inl-i I'll. T:il."li iicuir ll:i!/ !   .:nvrtli.n -.. It 
i, '-II I'^ilur*^ a Cat p^rwm from 8 toft poundM • wcrb. 

In plitclutr thu rfni<"(y hi'f'if 1 Hie pulitlr* n. n IMM!- 
A^ t> . lire fur ohr II y, we cl» MO knowini' lln n hi I iiy U> 
Ci:i'c, !» "lt( ,l"l by liilndn"!* of I.I<H||III<III|II|M, at 
wlili'h tlie liillmvInK frotn u Imly In < iihimtiiiH, Olilo, In ii Mimple: " <i(Milli > tiieii:--V<tni' An(l-|i')tt wn« duly 
t Tflveil, I look M luTonlltiK <i> (llrf'<'U"iiH niul It 
r. 'lilceil inn five poiHK H. I wnfl H'I rl.'Lt"'! over tlie re- 
full thttt I linim''Unfe,y Hent to A(:KF:ltMAN'H (Inig- 
Ktiirc' fur the MM-oii'l hollle." Aiinl.hxr, »Jihynli-lnn, 
vi-UIn,'? for ?i pullrnt /"nun Vrovl'leti'M1 , K. I., sny»| 
" I'lilil- liollles have re'lner'1 her weUrlil from 1W 
piMiii'ln to \W polintlH, au<) there lua ^etiernl hnpi'ovo- 
Ilieht III iMiillh." A neiitleinan wrlllnf frcmi lion 
t'»l, ;iv)|: " \\'ltlimlt Hpeelfil rhilliuo oi 1 ul.lentlon to 
illel, I wo holtli-H of Al!;ll]> Alltl-l'';l{ reilnecil nil' four
nii'l otie-'|iuirler pouinl"." The well-known Wholo-
»«!(  IllllKI'l"l«. H.MITII, llllOI.tTTt.lt ,t SMITH, of Hot- 
toll, M:tH4., wrltf* tin followt: " A]|:in*i4 Antl-Ktit lias 
i-'ilnee'l a lady In our elly ^'Vrn pontnlN In lhrr<> 
,V"cl(4." A ftrnttfiiiaii In HI. l.ouls wrlt<'«: ''Allnn'M 
Antl-Kat r(vliie.c<l nip twelve pounds In Hirer weeUfi, 
(in I dHoy tin r I hiive lo-it twcnly-nve nouii'tn «lnee
eoniMI'-ncllMr ItHllse," Mewir^. I'OWKl.t.^ Cl.lMPToM, 
Wh.ilemile ImiyirlHlfl. of Illllllllo, N. V wrltf! "To 
TH;', I'ltCI'MllfMIKS (llr Al.l.A N'H A NTI-t'AT: Ul'lltlo 
men, -rl'lie lotlow Inx report U from tln^ ladv who u ;e(l 
Allnn'» Anll-Kat. Ml (Hi- Anll-Fatl linil fhpde Ir. -1 
I'llcet, reihiehiK tlx 1 Cut (Votn two to tlvo |xiun<lN a 
v."i'k linlll I hail lunt twenty-live iioiin'K I hope 
li"vcr to ri'Kiiln whiil I have lost."' Antl-Kat Ii nn 
inii'XCPlled lilooil-puilller. II priiiiiiiif. 'llt-en Ii :i. 
raring ilynpep^ln, iilnl IN nlB" n Jiotent rr>nif'<ly for 
I '  ujimllHin. Hol'l hy 'lni«nl»n. I'mnphlet on Ohft- 
llv «i III on reei'lpt ofsliilnp.
IH)TANIC MICDIC1NK CO., ritor'us, Unfralo, N.Y.

WOMAN
Iiy an Immense nrnotlrf at tlio Worhl'H I)lsr."n- ury nn<l Jnvaltdn' il(>t<>|, having Irrfttcd many t'toii-

peculiar lo wi, 
t a must potent ntul punl-

i of t
ItiiVM Ijf't'll i-IIHliled to per 
tlvo l-eine ly for Ilii-w ill- .. ... 

To denl/iiHte this nutiirnl Rperlflc, 1 Iniv n.-mied r.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Tin; trnii, liow^vcr, N but a ffobln rxpivslon nt

1 = tV llfHll (lI)|»r(Tlfitl(>Il nf |IH vnttlC, biiHcd U[»r,t| |H.|*-
f nal olncrvafloiK 1 haw, wlilU' wlhirHshiK H-< p^i-l- 
I!    iv-.dlm fn the fljuHiil fllHfiiRrM In- I'M in lo (lio 
rn';r;ttt1' rn nf ivmnfiti, Rltt^InO U out 11* th* vltmnx or <'!'-•• • . '• < - <>!* my »i<i1h'nl rarccr. On It - im>tl'i, 
!. '. , :MI I i Hr.-timl rc'iiirdy f,,r Ihl-i r| <M<* 
d/  !, • Ih:i1 wilt, nl nil lliiicri nixl uixh-r
nf! i d, jn't Mndly, 1 am wllllnff fn nlnka 
nty n'i)nlu.\i'»i :ii a phynlchin; ami nn ronH-fcnt am 
I that It will not <IlHii]»|m1nt the IDOHI nnfifr"ln<< TT* 
IH'CtUtlunflot rt Hhtftlc Invalid l:idy vrli'Mt'ii'M llforHliy 
of Ilin iillini'iiuror which 1 i ' Ji th:it I o1liT 
niifl wn II iititl.T A I'ONITI', -NTKE. (For 
ccn-ilMons we pftinplilfl v j.-.i

'iii   r..|lnvhif.' in'" unions i" which 
my Fnvorltii l*r<>iiorlp(lon I If by 
nilifrJc, uii'l with ;i CM rtulnu < «l by

rdnfiil V «b. ii (Voin 
inui'ttiin liju'U, I*ro- 
Ittptim, "' ' crsfon and 
Hftrovri -i .., j- --..-,. --..-.. . - ;, - *; ...iiM, Jntcriml 
Hctit, NtTvou^ Iji |.).-^i'in, |>->i>Uii>. I>*'i«pniKl('tni y, 
Th rent en 1 ") MUrai rlaf," 1 , ( hmnlc rnntin'Mlon, ID- 
flaininfttlniiHnd Plcci itl*in "I tin 1 t'ti-rtm, linpoti>nrj-. 
KfUTfiinfftN, or Hti'i-lilly, nnd I'Vnmlr WrakiifMd. I 
rlo iiul rxlo! fhfn ntflffliif (in ft "mrr-nll," but It 
ndndrnhly fninilH   *lnclrn«>M or purpoM*, ln<|nir a 
Ill'Mt licrfrt t j'pi'rlfli' In nil c'lil'oidr dl^cii',-" n( thn
 fxiuil HVHti-iu nf woinflii. It will nol, dl<wppi'tnt,nnr 
will It d<> HnriM. In unv Hltitx- or nindltlnn.

TliiiMf%vh'Ml> 4lrcfnrlh'T fnlr.rnritlfti i>n tli- -r t:iib- 
tf'Mri run "lit;i|n If In f •
MKOICAI, AtiviHKU. '
RO^t-tnl-t, -Hi H'l'f'Jpl I

Iff-- " -   [n'Cltll n i" < ' nriM-s, :IHM fl\''' HUK'tl
viu hi rt'Kurd lo lhi< niniiiiKt'iiK'ilt of*

!•,. • i >'riptlon M»I4 by I>niK«l»to.
Ji. \ I'lblU K, M. D., I'rnn'r. WurltFi UliJ•Od Invulldt* Mottl, Uuffalo, N. Y.

D?KENNEDYS
FAVORITE

EMEDY
in R nomlmmUon of v*g*tabk 
*l1.*trftl IVH in Urn form of* 
Hyrnp; jilf*. *nt (n llif t*«t«.
Hl'i*i<r»l C> hold »<<If»N And «lf
n f|. in Ki'liH'jHtirl
! "ifiUiut*, #1tica-

tyuiK th* Blood.
r'.i ;i ' -'inrilln rUJfl ktudfM
(]< < (ri<*fl, Afff>rr)« Him oat 1m* 
mrdinle r<li< f in I-ivM-Com- 
pUinU ami <'onittj>iition, A* 
Wrll M Ihonr ilincanri and

.
U, but nvoiii v rt- 
fr)pm)n»rmfr t : f uvor- 
Itfillpmrfly.nntl i'm-r, winch 
im only Onft J>olUr A Hottln.

D"D. KENNEDY.
JOLT PROPRlCTOR AN(> MANUPAi '


